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. Business EBirctoeg.
Dr. !»• A. McDougall,

WILL BEAT HOME FOB CONSUL
M UlioD op to 11 o’clock, ». every day

Will visit patients at aaykoar afterwards, sigh 
seder.

[ O. G. flkaaaoa, M.D.,
pHYSICIAN,SURGBON,*o.,Ac.,GOD 
i «bice, C.W. ' 1Js40-ljr

DR. ffieLB**,
1>HT910IA.H, SURGEON, CORONER

CailralSeto*
Dr. Htaabarv,

rVUDUATZ pf toe Medical Department of 
VT Victoria Ueiverwtv, Toronto, and late oflke 
Hospital and Dispenser/, New York. Reetdeace 

1 Pollock’s Hotel. Bavietd. wS0«m*0

D ARRI8TB " aSdVTTORNKYAT 
I Lr. Law, sad Solieitor-ia-Chaacery, County

Crows Attorney,Oodcri«k,CanadaWest, offer 
■ OoartHonae vlffaffO

M.. C- Cameron,
DABBISTBB, ATTORNEY. CONVEY
D .note, Vo:,Siae*aa «te*JJoderick.C.W

Stnolair dfc Walker,
D ARRI3TBR9, SOLICITORS, CON- 
D vxTABOBB, See. Office, over the Store ot 

V. Detiorte Sen,Goderich.

John Davison,
BARRISTER, ATTO RNBY, SOLICITOR 
U ia Otoaeer,, toe Otoe, Market Setter. 

OenwrelKttt**enSlittel/lo<eneb. MS

John B. Gordon,
% TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

i Æ Chaacerv, Notary PnMie. Conveyancer,
ire., for., Goderich, Canada Weet. Offer—oe 
b • Month aide ef Wool Street, third door from the 
O lari-Meaee Seeare.

D.rihadO Gooding, 
ISABRISTBR. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
" v es,*e.,Oi»eaicE, <LW —Ornca: Up 

Stairs Wataoa’o Block, west St.; entrance 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

Tonte 4fe Moore,

•LOCKrater.rens. Lawiee-neoae.
Gedench. August 17th. 1864. awlOSwSI

William T Hay*,
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
’V Cto.K*rv,X.mrr PttMic.CoiiTeyettcer.4rc. 

C,<4e*ch,C.w.—OlBce.orerC. E. Arrl.it»Id'r 
Sure, Crekk’e Block. vlSeM

Moaey ta Lend os Beal Praeerty
B. la. Doyle,

BARRISTER, Ae.. Oo»»atcw, C. W. 
O Orrice—Saeafc'i JVew Black.

,ÿ f. Y. Btwood, 
DARRtSTER, ATTORNEY -AT LAW, 
JLJ Coe v«yaiM-«r, foe. OAo «—Blake4» Block, 
•juRMitet-M Poot Office, Oodericte

Jaaeary 3,1866. ew37

JT. Ftenct* O. Haldan
A TTORNEY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

1% Chancery, Conveyancer, foe., foe , Ooder- 
»«-h, C W. Oifce—K*>«’$ Block, coroe» Court 
Hoorn Square aa*l West Street.
. rah Muncy to .end ou real property. e*w36

O. F Clara*,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chon- 

eery. Notary Public. Conveyancer, foe-, 
Chatoa, C. W. w31

8. atrrtcomtton,
OARIURTEH, Attorney, Solicitor, too 4rc., 
X» Clinton. C. W. wl«

MONEY TO LEND.

Business Director».

is»»] HENRY ORIST, [i«««
Departmental, Parliamentary,

IND PATENT AGENT.
OTTAWA.

Praasacte business with the Crown Lands and 
Other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for inventions ; obtains incorpo
ration lor Rompante» by Letters Pat

ent (Drafts end take - charge of 
Private Billi during the Ses

sion, dec , lor parties re
siding elsewhere.

REFERENCE*:
loa.4.rsMritLL,C'om- W. M. Wilson, Esq., 

■issioeer of Crown tiimcoe.
Lands. Hos. J. Cabling, Lob-

t. /osow. Esq., Hamit- 1 don.
ton. R. Bull. Esq., inspec

Messrs. R Lewis* Son, lor of Arencies,Co!oaial
Toronto Lite Assurance Co

Rintoul Brothers,
!OMMISSI ON MERCHANTS 

87 A 89 St. François Xavier Street
■OITBtdt.

Adrancee made on consign mente of Pro-

Conei^nments of Ashes, Butter, Ac., re
spectfully 

Sept. 3,
solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. •w2

Business Directors.

6. BARRY & BRO
MAKERS

WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St,, Goderich,

KEEP constantly on baud for sale al! arti
cles in their line, each as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sjf.e, Ac-,

py All kinds of woo*-turning done, such as 
Nool poets, stair bannisters, neckyokea, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
sod » HEARSE to hire on maoaable total. 

Goderich, Mo, 3rd, 1866 16w6m«$q

GODERICH

TUB OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
IN TOWN.

»EGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
' ere. th.t be U «ill .Me to .ell lor euh, 
; the low-at rmt-i,
ALL KINDS OF FliBKITtJRE

shop on Ki'iirston street, o 
im Hotel, Goderich.- Give

O ' «h, Oct. 3. 1866. *wllw37

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

WttUnra Prsser,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Oktteoory, rto.irer.ncer. toe. Wetto-Mtt, 

Oo. ..I8r.no.______________ rl6nl»rlr
Tliomae-Wnsthiirsld, ,

CIVIL KNftHNBBR AND PROVINCIAL
Land Surveyor. Toronto ü.reet.Oodwic..- ____ vlSwa

fNtVIL bnoinbbSTnd'survryor
tv UeaJ Af.nl»n4 Cooreyatteer, KtocMdiiH

Co.wl.H ol the Belles Stole, at 
America.

Dark 8 HOTEL. 
Office hour, (roe, » o’clock, ». m., to 3

o clock, p. m. _____ ______________
iAMES

architect,
QIANS ANU SPC.UIP1CATIONS ol Build 
» Mi?., See., got up in e net end correct style

. r Sice .it U* ‘Into, Aootto. MW. «■'
kotS'iuare. Goderich. fswvln7lyly

€»•

G1

>1. T It U KMAN
landaoimt.

Market Square, God eric n
Teu4.Jt-i«YO»ev«rv Wwl.ewtoy^rom lin n.
• !»■«.____ ____________ _

J olin C.mpn.11,
IKNcRAL COMMISSION AGENT
T Cdmmto.ion.ri.Qneee’. B«eh,lorMiki".

ZjÏÏtëSSESSsiï.'*
P'ORWARD^VaN O^OM MISSION
JC Merchant,InveaBoaow, C. W. . *otvnnad 
Aauiekintaeotlectad. Basinesa ol any aine en 
, kl» «II MOO... proa,.

w. m. aavACR,
OUYS and sella New York DrefU-Oreen- 
JD backs—National earreoey—Stale notea, 
cad uocarrent money, at currant rata ol
**191? Dec., 1865. w47-lyrt \
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Ptcrmta taken in every style and in all 
nds ol weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
dures, and
THE HELIOARISTOTYPiA,

OH “BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
rtns—either nlaiii or colored.

PRICES LUWEll than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, June 1, 1366. sw27

Con mercin lH otc l. Tlltclicl 1 C.WV

FOHNJ largi
... HICKS, Proprietor. This is tb 
resetand best Country Hotel in Wester 
in.and charges as moderate ■" any Hws 
•hell. Stage Proprietor, Good••ablmgloCanada

n Mitchell 
100 Horses, 
he ShorteMt Notice

Stage Propri—- 
Horae*and Carriages for Hue, on

AXE FACTORY !
THE Subwsr her having recommenced the Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND.
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
would beg to iutwnate to his ole friends, and as 
many new onea as favours hint with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE. CHEAP
also old onea jumped at a’amall coat. Picks, dec., 
Made and Shaipened en short notice

N.B.—Also s number of Sleieha on hand.
john McPherson.

Goderich, Oct. 30th, 1866. . n40-t

DR. MILTON’S 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

COLLEGE STREET,

MONTREAL, C. E.,
ESTABLISHED FOR THE CURE OF 

Scrofula, Cousnmption in its incipient 
•topes, Dyspepsia, Nervous 

Debility, Female IV.sk- 
ne«, and mil Chronic 

Complaints, Syphilis,
Seminal Weakness,

&e,

DR. MILTON bee* to inform the Public that 
be devotes h ■ whole time to the iregiment 

of the above complaints. The treatment adopt
ed is the result of many ware experience in 

Europe ami America.
New Remedies & Quick Cures
For the Veneral Diseases, ai.d all private com. 
plaints, (fleets, atrn-tores, seminal weakness, 
irrfTns in the fein», affection* ol the kidneys, dis
euses oi the head, throat, nose and akin, and all 
•h«*i’ dreadful affection* arising from a secret 
habit of youth, whi-h produces constitutional 
debility, renders manage impossible, and in 
the end destroys both body and mind.

It is a melancholy fee. that thousands fall 
victim* to Chronic complainte owing to unsitil 
lui men, who, by the use of uoisonous drug*, 
ruin constitution," causing pi «nature decay, and 
a tram <*t other symptoms too numerous to men
tion. Dr. Miltoiy is the only Phyat^an as • 
Specialist, now in the City, that can be entirely 
relied upon. If all others tail to cure you, dou’t 
despair ; g-ve him a call It i* only u common 
occurrence with him to cure such Cases. HIS 
ROOMS AKE SEPARATE FOR PATIENTS. 

Kf- vledica! advice gratis to all.
Patients in any part of the country treated by 

Mail. Those who wlah a personal interview 
must addivsa Box 77|, p, o-, Montreal, and the 
Doctor wiil make them a special appointment. 

Montreal, Nov. Ilth 1866. wH lyr

Tke Celee Gate.

One of the moat singular cases in the 
crimloil annals of Weetren New ïork 
was begun on Satnrday in the Court of 
Sessions before Judge Lockwood. The 
room was crowded with spectators, who 
manifested the greatest interest in the pro
ceedings.

TBf INDICTMENT.
stripped of its legal verbiage, charges in 
substance that about the 1st of J uly, 1866, 
Robt L. Guise falsely represented to Bu-

F ICBN3BDAUC?Bn®8ÇAYFIBLD
LÀ Ooanty at Huron. Sala, ta village oMHHml 
"nactaaHvatf ndedto._________ ____________ ___

DENTIHTKY

SUROlSlL * MECHANICAL
MfllrSL Da*Tt*T,Goeench, C. W.
jiSorw Mr. f. Jordan's Dru*8iore

HS5r.Wk.IW
IN B U R_A MU*-

fire, Marine and Life lnumees
irriCTID O* BBâSOSAMLE TBBMB.

Office—J. F. c. Haldan-. Law Ckambarl, 
Kay', ffloek, core* Coart Hoato Sqaara ao 
W«.8L.G^n«h.C,W.LDANjB_ ^

Oodariab. 37lh Sept., 1866.--------^L

TEETH inserted in either Fla 
tin». Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
^Rubber ooi

*»«*» ever tb. Peat 0*ee. We« Sue*
CUcaab._______ —---------------------
',kJiW5S5“

PROFHIETOBS
Of*-- Mille. Woollen Milia, FI™, and
On* Mill«>»l-r '**"■■. Th s?™ t? 
ehieae, Foundries an Machine Shops, Ac.,

âe
UsetheLubric Oil!

MAMCrACTCBED ITW-

It ii Ini Best and Cheapest !
usKtiaA »--I.
aey other oil, end owing to itt 
a eauUler quantity i« coniemed. «bile oe 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUMS !
but ran. »we-t, »i«l kevpe th.- bearing! end 
working parte »mooth and coot.

Sold by mo* reepecuble droggnu, Gener
al Me.clm.it» and Oil Dealer, in the eouetry 

Aek for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brantford, July 3.1866. «23»m9

CANADIAN HOTEL, 
CLXMTOH, C. W.

w. TPPBBIJnv proprietor,

geest..

Bvitlali Amarioan Aaauranoe Ce.

rteld. O.W., April lTw«-
Bayfield.

fohsale,
TEAM ENGINE, twelre bon» ro»”,end 
both it and the boiler .re neeri j new B.vinif 

been in me only e,l mootl». For fortber 
particelare apply to DAVJD LAWS0N. 

Goderiek,Aeg.30»h, 1866. «10^'

Money to Xaoaxxt 
On Improved Farms.

For farther P^'^^^HATELY, 

Londote, Ce w, 
Omet—Albion Beildinge, Blehmead at.

NOTICE.

rE undersigned having disposed of^his 
harness llusinesi to the Messrs. Henry 
A Wil'iani Mnrtiu of this Tuwp, begs to be- 

-penk from his f-iends and customers a coii- 
linuHiice of that patronnge ho has so long 
njoyed, and would further request that all 

those indebted to him willg call as eariy ».s 
possible and pay their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

rpHE undersigned having purchased the 
L large stock of Saddlery and entire
H -A-i & KT E S S

BURINE SS I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been go long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

glDlPSiBiiaS laMMSSB,
IK EVBUY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
âe-, Ac., which they are prepared to oWer to 

o public et greatly reduced price!, forraih. 
Farmer, will do well to call end inepeet 

their etock .ad price before pure toeing elec 
where, ae each a chance i. eeldom offered.

H. * W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Pel. 16rh, 1866. w38

Hotel Notice.
,'HE Subtcriber in miring from the Pro- 
i prietomhip nf the "Union Hotel Gode

rich, bega to return bis «ineere th.nke for the 
liberal patronage »hkb ha baa enjoyed, and 
* the same time inform ble friends srd the 
truvelling public thet in future he will he 
lonnd at hi. old .tond “ Prince of Oiange 
Hotel” Dung.nnon, where no eforte shall be 
wonting on hi. part to ro.ke those at home 
.hoto.,l.,.,hia..;thT.He.ll.YBLAcK

Goderich Anril Sth. 1866. wll

dolph Zinmer, an old man lending in 
Clarence, in this county, that he was a 
married min, and that his father-in-law, 
was one John Bede, of Hamilton, C. W. 
n man of immense wealth, being worth, 
according to Gniee’a story, about three 
millions of dollars Bede had come to 
Buffalo, and was living at Bloomer’s Ho
tel. Guise also exhibited a note made by 
his father-in-law and hie wife Anna for 
the ram of $3,000, and pretended that it 
was good. He also represented to Zim
mer that he (GuiseJ wee worth $20,000 
in money, end that hie father-in-law had 
given him a farm worth $20,0000. At 
that time, Hebert «aid he was receiving 
vast sums of money at the Express Office. 
By these representation., he njdnaged to 
obtain various rams of monéy from old 
Zimmer, and a number of valuable pro
missory notes. The trial will ptobably 
develops one of the most curious end in
teresting stories of swindling ever known. 
The defence, on the other hand it is un
derstood, claim that the money was ob
tained, not by fake repreaeniitiona, but 
by the tuluenee of Nancy Guise, whose 
relations with Zimmer were of a very in
timate nature.

The Buffalo Fenlan$ Ready I
From the Buffalo Exprèst.

Baffalo, Nov. 28.
The news of the outbreak in Ireland has 

caused a great deal ol excitement among the 
Fenians in this city. It is understood that 
there is a full brigade in this city, now ready 
for immediate movement.

The men drill every night by companies at 
yieir roe-ns or in the 6elds adjoining the city. 
It is estimated that the Infantry branch num
bers between 1,500 and 2,500 ofen. One 
battery of light artilleiy is said to be organ 
ised and ready to take the field as soon as any 

mr.t may bo inaugurated. The agita
tion aiming Fenians is intense, and it is evi
dent that some extraordinary movement is on 
the tapis for this evening, and meetings will 
undoubtedly be held in the circles. Leaders 
have an earnest quiet look that evinces deter
mination to make the beat of the present ex
citement, though Ibvir intentions are involved 
in the deepest secrecy, fh^y evidently mean 
work, and there is oo telling wfcat a day may 
bring forth. ,

A Montreal despatch says that the Cana
dian Officials claim that James Stephens left 
New York on Saturday for Liverpool, accom
panied hj a large military staff, who were all 
disguised Stephens was dressed in citizen's 
black clothes, and had bit whiskers ahuve-d 
clean fiom his face. They wore accompanied 
by an English Detective, who is high in the 
confidence of the Head Centre.

Excitement nmoug the Fcnkaus

New York, Nov. 28.—When at a late hour 
last night, the World's extra appeared on the 
streets with the exciting news from Ireland, 
the effect upon the city was unequalled since 
the news of the great victoiies ol the rebel- 
ILn. Places of amusement were thinned out 
by |>eople anxious to bear aud diseuse the 
events. Hotels and other places were 
thronged by anxious and excited persons,who 
freely indulged in hopeful expressions. Fen
ians rushed to the meeting ( laces of tleir 
Circles, hoping to get inform, non. Telegrams 
were sent to Ci ides in distant cities, and in
stantly enthusiastic responses were received. 
Stephens, the Head Ceutr», was invisible, 
and it is confidently believed he has reached 
Ireland. It ia said th*t the treatuiy of the 
Fenians was neter in better condition than 
now. The same excitement prevailed in 
Brooklyn.

New York, Nor. 28.—The World s Queen 
town coarespondence ol Nov. 18 B iys I 
send you to day an inkling of the most im
portant news which has cometrom Ireland for 
many a long day The blow is about to be 
•truck at the power ol Great Britain within » 
month ; you will htiar ol the rising of the 
Irish people from one end of ibis unfurtu 
nate Island to the other. The irmiu has long 
been laid ; the arms are here ; the men are 
ready ; the officers appointed ; the arrange
ments are perfect. The movement on Canada 
waff really a feint, tor all. the while the ob 
ject was steadily kept in mind to create an 
outbreak apon the old soil of Ireland.

withdraw from a confederacy into which 
thej had voluntarily entered, and it was] 
easier to refute their claim to secede Kjg 
the sword than by the pen, but the Fe
nians have not the shadow of q claim t j 
belligerent rights. They have no govern
ment, no territory. They are mere citi- 
eens of a friendly power, who choose to 
rob and m order the people of a neighbor
ing country, on their own account, with
out the slightest resemblance of law or 
justice. Such is the case against granting 
the request of Mr S. On the other hand, 
there Is great allowance to be made for the 
position of the American Government. The 
Preaiddnl s struggling for his vary existance 
against an immense majority, and in the con
test in which he is engaged the Fenian vote 
would have been of great importance s him, 
bat he was content to forego that advantage, 
at a most critical moment, rather than tole- 
r-te any act which much must compromise 
the good understanding between Britain and 
the United States. So anxious was be to 
prevent the Fenian invasion, that he employ
ed Gens. Grant and Meade, two of the best 
officers in the American army, on this dis
tasteful and unpopular service. President 
Johnson, had he been lukewarm io the busi 
nets, might doubtless have satisfied the letter 
of his obligations towards us by much less en 
ergetic measures. We do not doubt that his 
popularity must have suffered by this honor 
able and straightforward course, and that it 
was in bis power to ingratiate himself with 
the Fenians without involving the U. States 
in an actual collision with us. We owe it to 
him that Canada has not been made the scene 
of bloodshed and outrage of every kind, and 
he asks for the lives of the obscure wretches 
who are now under sentence of death. It is 
not for os to say what answer should be given 
to such a request, but we confess we should 
regard the granting of it with satisfaction, 
mom especially as the President would be 
hardly likely to renew bis intercession in the 
case of a second Fenian invasion.

A Wonderful Land wills Stone 
Trees Six Huudred Feci ^ 

Loaf.

In the Eastern Slope newspaper we find a 
report of many of the curiosities and the great 
nebes of the Black Rock country, in the 
northwestern portion ol California. The 
reports of many years' standing, but are so 
marvellous that they have seldom obtained 
credence. Among th.- wonderful stories we 
have heard, is one that there is a petrified 
tree there seven hundred feet in length I The 
present report in part confirms previous state 
mente, aud eslabiish.'s the fact that Black 
Rock is one of the wonders ol the Pacific 
coast, like the Y*> Semite, the Big trees, the 
Geysers, etc. Bee;d**s the curiosities, then- 
appears to be an abundance of Silver and 
Black Rock, hot the ore is said to be of an 
unusual variety and very difficult to work ; 
but it has been worked with very good results 
at the mills at Washoe. The quantity ufoie 
is so great that it is said it will justify the 
erection of a thousand mills. A geutlei 
who visited the section has exhibited to the 
editor of the E «stern Slope very mat y natural 
curiosities peculiar to the country : strange 
petrifactions from the ravines'; curious water- 
worn pebbles Irom the mountain tops; knives 
nrrowhoads and daggers manufactured by 
Indian skill from solid flint ; a superior quality 
apparently, of oil blacking, said to contain 
six hundred dollars <ii silver to the ton ; peb
ble tin. with its curious fracture, that admits 
no change ol form, and a thousand strange 
and new things. The editor a.«ys : He also 
tells us of many strange things that he saw, 
but could not bring with him, and many 
stranger things he heard of, but did not see. 
Among the latter list of wonders is a great 
basin that contains a petrified forest appar
ently floated there, many vast trees of solid 
atone, ranging Irom six to fifteen (eet in di
ameter, aud from three to six hundred feet in 
length. Doubtful as this tale may appear, 
shall we dare to doubt its correctness when 
we know this strange country has a boiling 
spring of fresh water fifteen feet in diameter, 
that cannot be sounded, from which no drop 
of water ever runs ; that in the same vicinity 
there is a flowing stream of cold and appar
ently good water, the drinikng of which in
duces veneral d senses, and that any water 
found by digging is as salt as s-lt can make 
it; that a half-dollar deposited in the soil is 
eaten up. by the salt, and alter thirty days no 
veetige can be luund 7

OMINOUS HUMOR.

, A telegram from Montreal says one of the 
despatches received by the Goverment Gen
eral from England states that the possibi
lity of trouble in the U. S, renders incessant J she creeping out herself, 1 lowered Miss 
vigilance indispensable on the part of the j Madeline down into the boat, and the shaken 
Canadian authorities. Were the telegrams sheet told me all was right.

* Hush 1* I said—-‘not a sound and then 
drawing up the sheet, I just looked at the 
knot*, and made it fast round Miss Madeline, 
for Miss Mai y would not go first. Poor gitl, 
she tried all she could to hclj»

IAITLABD OTEL, GODEUOl

El HOSKBB. PROPRIETOR. THE

ih&Sæ&SS
'™**m8*

Startling News* from Ireland.
BT ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, Nov. 27, noon.—The Fenian 
trouble* iu Ireland have assumed considerab e 
proportions. There is no doubt that a seri
ous outbreak has occurred. Two regiments 
of national troops were urgently ordered to 
Ireland vesterday, and transports were being 
prepared last night.

At Portsmouth, a detachment of marines 
were also sent over Queenstown on the war 
steamer Plymouth,

A gunboat at Chatham has been ordered 
to sail for Queenstown immediately. Much 
alarm is felt at Cork, and tnroughout Ireland 
generally. The London Times, this morniiif 
believes that chief organiser Stephens will 
soon arrive on the scene, if be has not al
ready.

The Hanging of the Fen lane*

The London Times of the 13th remarks 
oe the hanging of the Fenian prisoners In 
Canada :—We are of opinion that no 
criminals ever deserved capital punish
ment more riehly than those are now 
awaiting their ftte. For these persons 
Mr. Seward has seen fit to intercede in 
behalf of the American Government.— 
Were parties in America in a normal state 
we confess we should receive the news of 
such an application with very great nr* 
prise. It is also unfortunate that indig
nation meetings should be held by the 
Fenians throughout the United States, 
threatening the British Govern met) t with 
vengenoe if it dare to execute these prison 
era, and thus seeking, ao for as in their 
power, to deprive an act of demon oj of 
all its grace, id lo represent h as the 
mere result of fear. Neither nan we ad; 
mit that the earn of the Amencan «vil 
war, as put bf Mr. Seward,.* » the lemt 

- * "enian invasion of Canada/ 
tstes ckiaod th* rigM te

rôniMiothaFi
The Southern St

The Break Down of Hie Live 
Slock market..

{From the Albany Argus, 23.)
We have to record a still further decline in 
the cattle market, the few sales made yes
terday indicating a tailing off, of at least £»• 
| • per lb.- Prime I tiuuis steers, which even 
last week would nave brought 8c, now bring 
only 7«.7tc, and the I«est offer ou a drove ol 
extra choice Kentucky steers,averaging 1500, 
was only 8^c. We nave nffver known prices 
to drop so rapidly aud heavily as they have 
during the past five or six weeks. The 
losses sustained by dealers must be remar
kably heavy—certainly over half a million 
dollars on the Beeves that have passed 
through our state, from the West, since the 
middle of October, and probably nearly or 
quite as much on hogs. One dealer who 
had about 1000 head of cattle in market last 
week, lost upwaros of $30 per head on them 
He will have 1,200 head in this week, oo 
which, it is altogether likely, he wilt lose as 
much more. It is not uncommon to hear ol 
middle-men who are losing every week $1.» 
000 or more on droves ol less than one hun
dred head. Some have already exhausted 
their capital ; others have swamped both 
capital aud credit, aud more must

Nobody pretends to know whether the 
bottom has been reached, but buyers from 
itew York and the East are acting with great 
caution—buying only euough to supply re
gular customs, and are taking whatever else 
that goes throagb their hands only on com • 
mission. There is no disposition to specul
ate. Sheep are neglected at 44e* to 6c., the 
outside price ror the best extra. There was 
some improvement in the demand for hogs 
yesterday, and prices advanced a fraction, 
bat the top figure was 8c. per lb. for tie 
beet and heaviest.

sent by telegraphic correspondants ol the 
Canadian pesa, as unreliable as those sent 
by the cortespondents of the American press, 
wo should think the above report was a mere 
invention of an h responsible correspondent 
There may, however, be truth in it and it 
would be just as well perhaps, if the public 
were fullv informed ol the nature of the 
apprehended difficulty between England and 
the United States. Are the claims for the Ala 
hama damages about to be pressed upon the 
British Government peremptorily? Or is tt 
from the machinations ol the Fenian con 
spiracy that difficulty is expected to arise?
We cannot ace what “ incessant vigilance ” 

on the part ot Canadians con'd have to do 
with the matter, were the difficulty threat- 
ennd to arise out of the Alabama affair, if it 
is expected to arise Irom a Feniuu movement 
the injunction to exercise “ incessant vgil- 
snce“ is quite intelligible, if there be any 
foundation for the rumor, or for the tone of 
the desoatch said to have been received by his 
Excellence, we imagine that it may have reg 
ereoce to another Eeutan fisaco. —[Hamil
ton limes,

Fkabfci. OuTBAoe.—A telegram from 
Boston says that a brutal and outrageous 
assault was committed last Friday afternoon 
on the wife of Rev. David A. Wasson, resid
ing on Spring Hill, Somerville, by a colored 
roan, who is supposed to be one James, Rob
ertson, who has been hanging atound that 
vicinity and Cambridge for the pest few 
days. The black villain entered the house 
about 10 o’clock, and, finding the lady alone, 
made a loul proposal to her, accompanying 
it with threats of personal violence, and even 
death, if she did not submit. In addition to 
her entreaties to be spared from his brutish 
passion, she held out n sum oi money, which 
be took, and also a pistol wfiich struck his 
fancy ; but after receiving these, in spite of 
her struggles and entreaties he accomplished 
his foul purpose and hastily left, and up to 
this time has not been arrested.

What Pkascts Wii.i. Do.—In the Pro
bate Court at bt. Louis, a le v days ago, an 
administrator fyled bonds to the amount of 
$100,000, to administer properly an estate 
of a dcscedant named Antonia Barborarie, 
valued at 850,000. This large fortune was 
accumulated by Antonia in selling peanuts 
aud apples at a fruit-stand in St. Louis,and a 
widow has become his heir. There is no 
legitimate business, however humble, which, 
it properly attended to, will not give pros
perity to those who follow it.

The Elora Observer says that the 
townships of Luther and Amaranth, in North 
Wellington, can furnish peat for the next two 
or three generation i of Western Canadians.

AN OOBAN WAIF.
CHAPTER V. 

[COKTISCKD.]

That was sharp practice, for' we were both 
on our knees close against the bulwarks, and 
I could feel his hot breath right in my lace, 
as ho must have felt mine. Just then, 
he gave a bit ot a shift, and my knife 
pricked him, for I meant what I said then ; 
but the prick made him start so that he a bit 
got the better of me, and had tight hold of 
my band which held the knife.

4 Now, you murdering, piratical scoundrel,' 
he hissed between his teeth : and I began to 
feel that if I didn’t look sharp 1 should have 
the worst ot it. 1 Now give up the knife, 
you dog, or 1*11 strangle you, if it's only for 
poor Jack's sske.’

* Hullo T I says in a whisper, slackening 
my hold.

‘ Hullo T he says in a whisper, slackening 
bis hold.

4 What, Tom, matey I’ I says.
* What Jack, old lad I’ hé says ; and I’m 

blessed if we didn't hog each other like two 
great gals.

4 Why, I thooght they’d knocked you on 
the head/ I says.

* Why, I see them pitch yon overboard, 
he says.

Yes/ I says ; 'but I got. on the rodder 
chains.’

' Ah !’ he says ; 1 and in the tussle I was 
knocked down ; but I got down below after, 
and got in that empty water-caSk. I air/ 
been ont quarter ot an boar.’

* Who’s on deck ’ I says.
4 Only that chap at the wheel/ he says,

4 for I've been all round.’
And then we had » whisper together for 

five minutes, which ended in our creeping up 
to where the boat hung.

1 There’s water in her/ says Tom.
4 And there’s safe to be some biscuit in the 

locker/ I says
* But,' says Tom, 4 hadn't we better stop 

in hiding ? We stull be starved.’
4 Tom, mate/ I says ; and then I whisper- 

ed to him about what I’d beard and what I’d 
seen* when he stopped me.

* Hold hard, mate,’ he says, ; • just See if
the boat hook and the oars are in. I’d 
with you.’ i

Everything waS in its place ; and than 
cautiously we undid the ropes, and began 
•lowly to lower down the boat, meaning to 
fasten the lines at last, and slide down. The 
blocks ran easy enough; but ou such a silent 
night, do what we could, there was some 
noise ; and at last one of the wheels gave 
•ueb a chirrup; that the noise in the cabin 

go "topped, and we stopj^d too ; and directly 
1 *,ter- eon® one came up the cabin stairs and 

on deck ; and as we cowered close together 
under the bulwarks, holding On to the rones, 
and trembling lest we should let them "slip 
ever so little. Hicks-for I knew his step- 
walked close by us right forward, and then 
back on tne other side, where he kicked the 
man by the wheel savagely, and spoke to 
him once or twice, bat there was no answer 
and then muttering to himself, fae weut beI * 
again.

* That was dose/ said Tom, for he had al
most brushed again» t tu ; and then we each 
took a long breath, and, amidst a good deal 
of noisy talk, the host kissed the water, and 
we lashed our rof as fast.

we onlJ •°»® more prog/ 
•aid Tom, 41 wouldn’t care.’

4 Don’t atop, mate/ I says; • there's Hi

•God bless you lor this,’ whispered Miffs 
Mary, as I made the sheet-rope fast round 
her. 4 Be kind to us, for We are in your 
hands.'

I didn’t say anything, but I did kneel down 
and kies her hand that time. She was a deal 
more active than her sister ; and itt another 
minute, I had her lowered down into the 
boat, and Tom cast off the sheet.
H ‘-Fhv down some blankets,’ he,whispered ; 
and I dragged those out that were" in the cots, 
and threw them down, nnd the pillows too. 
On the table was. biscuit, cheese, ment, «n* 
cake, and these I slipped into a pillowcase, 
and lowered down. In the lockers, too, 
were biscuit tins, and two wicker-covered 
bottles ; and these I lowered down, tor I felj 
safe now, knowing how soon I could slip 
down, and that the ladies were out of danger ; 
for I knew, if discovered, pursuit would be 
vain in the dark. So. as fast as I could, i 
lowered down cases of preserved meat, and 
wme, and everything ol use that I could find 
in the lockers, when giving a glance round, 1 
thought now I'll go. I thought the sheet- 
rope might come in, though, as an awning, 
so I stooped down to untie it, meaning to slip 
it round the leg after, and slide down With it 
double, so that I could then lose one end,and 
draw it aftcy me. It was hard work, though, 
tor the knots had been strained, and I kneeled; 
at last, and tried my teeth ; but the? were 
no good ; and 1 pulled my koife out ol my 
belt, cut the kndt, urew up enough so as it 
should give double, and was passing it round 
the leg, when I heard a noise, started up,and 
leaped on one side, just ae Hicks stood in the 
door, and fired al me. He had lowered bis 
revolver to cock for another shot, but he had
not time, for 1 was on him in an instant, 
with my knife driven deep into hie throat and 
chest ; and then, as he tell with a wild gurg
ling cry, I w enched out the knife, dragged 
to the door, and was out of the window, just 
as Toro was climbing up by means of the 
boat-hook, for he could not reach the sheet.

4 Back,’ 1 says—4 back quickly, aud cast 
off the painter / and while he was getting 
out of my way, I had time enough to see 
Hicks give two or three clutches at the car
pet, and then lie etiil. The moment after, I 
was in the boat, and with one tremendous 
shove, sent her yards away from ilte ship, as 
it were into a thick hank of darkness.

* Lie down/ I whispered to the ladies , 
and Miss Madeline crept to her sister's feet] 
while Joui and I got out the oars, and as 
quickly as possible paddled away, not daring 
to make a sound, for there was a uoise on 
board, and three or four shots were firtd at 
random out of the cabin window. Then we 
coul 1 see them on deck, and some one firéd 
a pistol off again ; but the bulled never came

take another sup apiece of the *ioé f 
that did not take us long, and we wére off 
and away again faster than ever.

All at onde, with a sort of tW
clouds began to- tinge, and wo tea* knew 
what we didn't know before, that wo tm# 
pulling due north ; and theifc almost all at 
once, up came the sun, and shotfa Upon 
them poor th ngs fast asleep—wont oùt, off 
they cat in the bottom of the host, with their 
arms tight around one aoolBê'r, ah * 
poor faces that pale end bad, it wet 
Up went the sun higher, atfj there i 
sea heaving gently and curling ovr 
all glowing with the most beautiful <
But we bad no thought fOtr the glowing 
morning, for there was somethfag fflsa to 
take our attention—there lay the ship, not 
half the distance off that I ha* hoped ; ot* 
so near, that I knew if a breese sprmu 
she must soon overhaul us. If toe dari 
had only kept on, I shouldn’t have Oi 
but there it was, a bright, glowing morning f 
and I knew, if thèy looked out, they must 
see us ; our only hope bt ingfithat,- half drunk 
overnight, they might be hours yet before’ 
they roused up ; and then, dispirited will# 
the loss of their head metf, they mightn’t 
care about pursuit.

4 Wash your foce, Jack/ says Yosff in Û 
whisper, as we lay to, looking at the ship, 
now standing out quite plain on the horiuosf 
—4 wash your face and hands, Umts.'

I looked Kt my hands, and gave a shudder/ 
for they were all oter blond, while 1 suppose 
my face was In the same state, and it Waffto’t 
from the cut as I had on mV bead. So 1 
leaned over the side, and had a good dip inf 
the cool, pleasant water ; and while I waff 
drying myself upon my ban Jit either, Miaff 
>iary gave a sigb, and "opened hçr ères, a 

> " ' * liao’t know Where •

Diseasb among H.msts —Le Canadian 
states that one of the principal cariera of 
Point Levi, named Thibault, lost, last week,
through a disease hitherto nnknowh in Cana- . v------, -------------
da, two magnificent horses that he was in the 2 !n the locker, and p'raps they’ve something 
habit of driving tandem. Oo leading the ,n thA ’ 
animals out of toe stable, he perceived that 
their tongues presented a rough and diseased
appearance, and emitted an od -ur ot infe- • 
tiou. it is said that t hi* disease ia absolutely 
the asm* that »h« l 0 -nd.

Mii.itAar Srv*Mt ' .*ts of the
Royal Mail Li ie are at pn-aeni" i any log west
ward /rent quantities of artillery stores from 
Montreal, intended for the use of the volun
teer artillery corps not already supplied 
with the new otdnance end equipments. 
The guns nnd carriages form the great balk 
of the freight— Kingston Whig.

tt* A pleasant Iittl- 44 mill” between a 
tailor and e porter took place at Windsor -on 
Thursday Uat. The tailor be 
elfo*T elter the third round.

in the cabin.'
* All right/ says Tom ; and he slide ovei 

the side, and was in the boat in a moment ; 
but not without rattling one of the oars, and I 
trembled again lor fear be should have been 
heard. But all was quiet, and the next 
moment I was beside him ; and as we 
couldn't unhook the boat, I cut the ropes 
fora and nfi, sad then Tom slowly worked 
her along and under the cabin window where 
those demons were sitting; then past the 
window of the eapteio's cabin# round the 
rudder, and lira there was a joyfol cry, for I 
had fast hold ot the sheets banging down.

* Make her fast with the painter. Toss.’ 
I said ; and up I went, and next auaote 
•toed between these two poor createree. both
of them dinging to *’------ J-----was pit*.

4 They're going to try and launch a boat. I 
expect,’ said Tom, with a chuckle y 4 and 
there’s the dingey, as’ll hold two comfortable 
and as fo* the longboat, I don't think thëy’l 
get her over the side to night,'

• Pray—pray, row fast,’ cried Miss Mary. 
Can’t we help ?' and she moved forward as

if to get to an oar.
• God bleffh you, oo, miss I’ I said io

whisper ; 4 we'll bend to it directly.’ And
then we paddled a little further off, till 
thought they couldn t hear the oars in the 
rowloejis, wnen we both h‘iit to it, and rowed 
stroke for stroke for a good hour, and all oo 
right through the thickest darkness f evt-r 
saw, uid long after the lights in the cabin 
window of the good ship Southern Star bad 
disappeared.

All at once Toffi stopped, and threw ia his

• What is it?’ t Seva.
4 Matey,’ he says, 4 I haven't had bit nor

sup sir.ee tea lost night ; and I think ae 
shall work better after somethin.’

• 1 hadn’t thought of it before ; but 1 
kHew how weak 1 felt, nnd so I pulled in my 
ar too, and Tom pu ll-d up one of the bis
cuit-tins, and found the cheese and a bottle.

4 Lend me your knife, Jack,’ he says, and 
my hand went naturally enough to ray belt y 
bvt the moment after I shuddered, and tout 
him to break the Cheese, pretending I could 
not get at it.

Just as we pushed off. I could see by the 
cabin lights that Miss Madeline had crept 
down at her sister’s feet y but on feeling n~*w 
in tb-) dark, I found they were Sitting side by 
side ; so I got one of the blankets over them, 
md then,after a deal of persuading, managed 
to get them *o take some of the biscuit and 
cheese, and some wine. Tom and J took a 
sup each, and put our biscuit and cheese on 
the seat by us, and made ready for a start 
again, eatinz as we went on, and then row- 
ing as true as we Could, so as to keep the 
boat's head the same w*y ; and without any 
more stoppage, for we knew what trouble 
these poor girls were in, starting ad they 
were at every splash we laid down to our 
work, and rowed on, hour after hour, right 
away into the thick darkness

CHAPTER VI.

Î suppose it must have been the devil pi t 
it into my head, for while I was busy lowei- 
iug things down into the bout, 1 thought bow 
easy it would be to get upsides with the mur
dering party as were m the ship. I'd only 
got to turn ovet the cabin lantern, and she'd 
■oo i have been in a blaze, when my gentle 
men would have had enough to do Id save 
themselves, and the treasure must have gone 
to the bottom. But I shouldn't have done 
such a thing, and in another minute I should 
have been helping to shove off the boat, it 
that Hicks hadn’t rushed on to his death ; 
that was a terrible thing to think on.not but 
that he deserved it richly, ar.d I knew wfcat 
1 did was in self-defence, and for the sake ot 
them two poor gals

I should say it was about twelve o’clock 
when we laid to at it, and rowed straight off 
right away into the thick dArknesv, with not 
jt sound to be beard but the 4 Ian, lap, lap 
ping ' ol the water aguinst the boat’s stem, 
and the splash and rattle of our oars. There 
wasn’t a word spoken, for we wanted all our 
breath, and knew well enough that ali de 
pended on our b-iog well out of sight of the 
ship when the day broke ; and of Coarse they 
would beeweeping the offing with a glass. 
What I was most afraid of was, that we 
might get rowing in a circle, and not get far 
enough off, when we knew what would be the 
end of it if they once caught sight of us It 
quite made me give a shudder and ’ay hack at 
int car, till Tom said ‘ Steady !’ when steady 
it was again.

There seemed something awful and solemn 
about that night ; what with the horrors We 
had been through, and oné thing and another,
I felt quite outer sorte ; and the still darkuess 
we were driving through# far out there in the 
midst of the great ocean, seemed to hang 
heavy like upon me, so that I did not care to 
■peak. A regular long, steady pull, hour 
alter hour, nnd all that while not a star to he 
seen, while I could barely distinguish my 
mate Tom when 1 looked ovqr rav shoulder ; 
and in front sometimes I could moke out 
something indistinct, which was the ladles, 
though not often. But it was hot, steaming- 
hot, that night, for there srasata breath of
wind stirring ; and at leal the poll began, tc goer, ! «are ar, and tell dpozvos both, so that we W glad to} ^

looked a< tnéas if she didn’t know wWe she 
wsS, nor anything about it ; but dfredtly 
after, the Color began to Come into her/ 
cheeks, and she reséhéd over bér hand to 
me, and I kissed it ; and then she foachetl 
hér hand over to Tom, and he did the Came y 
and of course we did it roughly, but Mise 
Mary seemed to know what we nteant; end 
she gave us a sweet, sad smile, and then 
ki-.sed her sister, and woke hér.

We were dead beat, bbtli of Us; Tom and 
I ; but I gave a look at tho poor old Staf f 
aud so did Tom, and we quite Understood 
one another, and rowed on wfrh a quiet, 
steady stroke, for we were too tfred to make 
espmt. I got the ladies to nit down ih the 
bottom of the boat, so as to shew as lhtle Off 
we could, and then we kept on till they beg- 
grd of os to stop and have something bf war 
ot breakfast. You see Mm Mary had 
ranged the pillows and blankets, and made at 
place for her shier to lie down, for the poor 
gal was ffo ill She could hardly hold dp her 
head ; and than She had stowed t$e stores 
about a bit handy, and made things straight,* 
in a way just as it eho hadn’t been n delicate 
lady as had never known trouble before.* 

....................... end I 1 her sisterAnd now, as I said afore, the am 
begged of os to stop and have 
fast.

But we couldn't do it. f knew tbsteVctf 
yard now was aSgood ah a mile by and by# 
and though 1 foil ready to diCfp, it was peril 
Steady, though we had a fresheuer as wff 
wênt on.

I didn't think as (hey ktfew the <Mp das id 
Sight, for nothing was said aboOt ft; belaff 
She war passing a ctfp of wine over to Tom# 
Miss Mary leaned her hand upon my Shoulder# 
and whispered : * Don’t let my inter know 
that the ship is in Sight.’

How that poor girl did woflt to Chéer up 
the other, as she lay there ; and to have 
lookei at her, you would hot have thought 
she had a trouble upon hef, fOT she had w 
cheerful word for all of us ; and as i drag
ged aday there at my oar, it see cited to me 
that we must have got an angel in thé

I did hot want to make any more show 
than I could help, or I woaid have Soon 
made an awning over where the ladies sat f 
but we laid n blanket across an oar, and 
sheltered Miss Madeline, for the sun came 
down fierce. I could have hoisted the sail, 
too, and let the li*bt breeze, which now jea| 
touched us. give us a help along ; but I 
daren't and I'd just taken hold of my osar 
again, when I saw that the Star bad some 
sails shook out, and waff coming bowling 
along after tu fast.

I couldn t help : if my life 1 $4 been at 
stake, that groan most have come ; and jest 
then tbeie Was another behind me. I turned 
sharp round just *8 Tom's oar hit me In the 
back, and there Was the poor fellow swooned 
right Rwey.

I laid thé oars in, and Miss Miry Caitiff 
and helped me, when between us we got hint 
laid m thé bottom of the bdit ; ana then# 
wlii'e putting him comfortable. Ifo> tf I what 
I didn’t know before—that his bead waff 
regularly làid open, and there had he beets 
working till he dropped,, without saying 4 
a ngle word, or giving a groan. We bathed 
i.t, and tore up one of the sheets, and ^tied it 
up ; and after a bit, he seemed to cpme td 
a little, but it wss ofl’y to talk wildly# and 
throw his arms about, and Start. So whet, 
we had done all we could for the poor fellow# 
we made a sort of shelter over him ; and 
then, as I was Shading my byes, and looking 
out towards the Star, to seo what way she 
made, 1 found as 1 couldn’t See her, and that 
things loc ked summing and misty-like, and 
then back 1 went across the thwarts# as if 
struck down. Bat | wasn't long so, for I 
soon came to ; and as I did so, and t*)ff 
horrible, deathly sick 0*1 ing went off, I felt 
the blood C yme up in my fae6 with » rush# 
as a regular Wild thrill ran through me, and 
I closed my eyes, and lay quite still# as if I 
dart not move ; for thère was that face bend
ing over me, and those soft white bauds were 
bathing my face ; while twice over their waff 

tender pitying tear fell on my cheek. »
• Poor fellows 1 what you have suffered 

for us/ she said, as I got ùp and said I waff 
better now.

ft was that crack on the head, you see# 
mis»/ I said.

What ! were you wounded, too ?’ she ex
claimed.

Oh, net much," T said ; * not much, 
miss. One of those blackguards knocked 
me down In the senftie. Bat/ 1 said, trying 
to put a good face on the matter, though 
I could not help feeling better as I said 
it—4 bat I’m only • common# thickheaded 
sailor.’

Hush 1’ she said, with shell » quiet# 
dignified wax as she could pat on when aha 
liked—* bush 1 Don’t apèak like that, whed 
you have acted so nobly, ao heroically# and 
—and—mav Ged blase you for it I, And 
here her voice teemed to break down, and 
■be turned away her head tor a minafer i 
bet directly after, cite was quiet, add alilî# 

starved again, and tearieg op eoase 
more of the sheet, as if to Make heed- 
•gee- 

4 Let 
at once , 
didn't want
and cut away the hair with 4 tiny pair _ 
•ciaeore, and then bathed it, md boned it 
ap ; and I suppose it was a had eat, for Ml 
didn’t go right off again jari aff «had hewed it 
ap, sad only cams to feeling ffiek sad doaff 
up, and without a hit of life left Jams bafdfr»

pood drop ed



Aw* *11 tM> tie» the ship eiM .lowly
«"•ni KW,iri Mire H«) M M
fro* ÜO» to tie» u 1 eM her. ee* .be 
*M it, too, Without moeluq. e fared. | and 

' fi tin ee koow they

It we. now dark, Wet eot like tbe eight hw-

I rould jew mate ike .kip out, and coiMw 
•hat ihey Wad brought ap : bet Ml tare that 
wo coal* eot be wen. Owe I thought I

at law, tewei* evewiag,
»*W ee* w a. they *■» olowlv on, Hie. 

r aoeeje* down by me to put tlm Wanda».

hw few and lire, loo, qaiie white: R»hM,thinking. Ieappoee,*thatweweralka 
any on. tille* law eblkt when yoe -------

gun ; Mid then the fools begun to here blue know H, ho wool 
|gbr • - - -

1 couldn’t do anything f lee, and so I mid :
• Ytfc*

• Who wne it V the Mid Brain ie a voice 
ttauWn't to belong to her.

• It w»s his own fault,' l said t * it 
Bara my own life.'

• Was it that fiend who shot poor papa Y when I felt sure
•he whispered. j__. __________

fn* Yea,* I sai ! | and then she closed her 
*jra fbr a bit, and d«d not speak ; but after k 
time she leaned closer to me, so that I eoald 
feel her breath noon my face, and then she 
whispered : 4 We shall be taken again, shall 
trnnotT*

I could not answer, but I knew that if the 
wind freshened ever so little they would be 
alongside us by dark. But she wanted no 

ir, for she read it all in my face.

ready to go and barn mt wings. Bat I saw 
my wav clear now $ and set to work, end 
shipped the redder as well as I eoald ie the 
dark ; clewed and stepped the little meat ; 
and before long had the sail net. with a reef 
In It, for the hrerse blew fresh ; snd then 
knowing pretty well where the ship lav.

overhead shed the only light that we could 
•ee.

Only prav for this wind to keep up, miss, 
fi *

«I
wait about all 

night, and with, the breese then on, and the 
long da>k hours before me, I hoped yet to 
get clear off.

Just then, they burned another blue-light $ 
end T hove several points off. and kept on till 
we were far enough, when I put the boat's 
head b* fore the wind, and the seemed to leap 
through the water, and dashed awa> like, a 
live thing. Another blue light far astern, 
and then another when are were about a mile 
off, and again another faint glow far astern,

• God bless you, brave, noble, ra n !' she an I then I fancied I saw another, but it
■aid : * then we must join poo* papa j* and must ha\e been but fancy, for the bright stars 
then she seemed as if she wno»d say some- * ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ *
thing more, but did n»t speak for perhaps 
half an hour ; when, as the wind freshened.

• and ihe ship came bowling slon*. towards ns, 
she spoke again in a whisper. «

‘ You know, if we are taken, whit is in 
•tore for us ; and I suppose,' she said mourn
fully, * they will not he merciful to you T*

I gave my head a shake.
4 Then,’ she Slid, with quite a smile on 

her beautifui lips, 41 want you to promise, 
on your oath as » man, that wo shall mt— 
poor sister and me—fall alive into the bauds 
of those monsters.' j

• What do you mean f I says, falling all 
wf a tremble, and with the sweat standing ou 
my forehead. 1 What do y on mena 7*

’ ‘For God’s sake—for the sake of your 
own mother—by ail you hold dear and holy/ 
she whispered, ‘kill us both.*

• I couldn’t—I ctuldo’V 1 groaned.
• Would you soouer are me do it?' she 

aid quietly.
I could not speak, for I felt choking. I 

could do nothin z but gsxe in a wild sort of 
way at the beautiful creature who was talking 
SO calmly and patiently o! death.

• There is no mercy from those monsters,' 
she said—* so promise ;* and she took both 
nty hands, and I promised ; tor the blood 
seemed to rash through my veins again m she 
held my hands, and I though» of the cries 
and pravers I heard ns I hung on by the rad- 
dor chains, and then I felt that 1 should soon
er clasp her iq my arms, and plunge over
board, than that one of those raffius Should 
over lay a finger upon her.

" I swear it,* I says ; and then, with a 
choky, barky voice i says : * And you'll for
give me V

• Yes,' she says ; •* and pray for you. And 
now I feel calm.'

On came tile shin, with the wind freshen
ing every minute, so that our little boat be
gan to dance a little on the waves- The sun 
sunk down lowcf and lower, and the cool 
brrrx* seemed quite to revive me, so that I 
setup, and then helped Miss Madeline to sit 
up as well ; when, with poor Tom fast as
leep, I eat down in the stern sheets waiting 
for the end, with those two well-born ladies, 
one on each side, clasping my bands, and 
trusting to me to save them, but not from 
death. In the calm of that golden, glorious 
evening there wâs more than one prayer said 
aloud by a sweet and touching voice, as I eat 
thinking how hard it was to die so young ; 
and there we sat, with the vessel coming 
nearer and nearer, but not to t *ucb our boat, 
for with the boat-hook near at hand I was 
ready to drive out a plank or two when I saw

• Wh.1 li it, m.M fl snjs, lifting tie hoc* 
on my arm, and taking bis head.

• Tell I'm osdsfed aloft, Jack,' bo 
whispered ) and than, Ipth qaite a smile epoo 
his face, my poor meta oleetd hie ayes, and

—. _________ dropped off into Mi long sleep ; and them,
beard a sheet ; than there was the flash of a with the eue shining apon hia face, I didn't

offre quietly, till I beard 
mbbtng behind see, when I 

gently laid hie bead down, and eat at bis side 
with my face in my hands for some time, fbr 
Tern Black and I were old shipmates.

It was need blow that t* fall upon oar lit
tle ship's company ; bat I did all as I knew 
my poor mate would have liked, sod as I 
knew he would have done by me. I lashed 
him ap in one of the sheets, with a shot at bis 
feet—ooe that had been ie the boat for bal
last- and at sundown, Mies Mary said some 
prayers over the poor fellow, and than, with 
a more sortowful heart than ever I felt be
fore, I bore my poor mate overboard, and 
then Mt down in the bows, feeling as if 1 
didn t mind hew soon H was me es va called

11 aped to give her the go-by in the dark 
they would wail 

> bw

ft was time ; and there I eat waiting for the
sod.

cuArrau w.
* Another quarter of an hour, and then 

death.' I muttered as I thought to myself ; 
hot they both heard it, a..d Miss Mary looked 
ap in my face with so sweet and heawnly a 
smile as she mid : * Yes, dear f iend ; and 
reft where there is no more pain and suffer
ing. no more pain and sorrow. But a little 
while, and we shall be at peace-’

It was not tor such as me to answer her $ 
bat bar sweet calmness seemed to nerve my 
arm, and as the ship came nearer and nearer, 
I drew the boat-hook closer to my hand, and 
laid it aeroea the boat. The sun was now 
jost dipping, and roused and excited as I fell 
then, it seemed to me that the bread rad

rh which stretched along the waves would 
the one we should take : and certain is 
death then seemed, I don't know that I felt 

to dresd it so verv much, for there was so 
much pity, so much sorrow for the young and 
beautiful girls by roy side.

< Very soon now,’ Mid Miss Mary ; and 
with a wild, strange look, she laid her hand 
upon my knife, which stuck in my belt, and 
taking it, tried, with her tender fingers, to 
open the great olade, while her sister, seeing 
the movement, covered her face with her 
bands, aad slipped fainting off the seat.

1 Poor Maddy ! good-bye !’ sanl Miss 
Ifaiy, kneeling by few and kfesiig her pale 
face; and then she glanced at the ship, and 
then fixed her eyes on mine as I held the 
greet open-hladed knife in roy hand. 11 will 
not flinch,’ sle whispered.

‘Not wi:h this,' I mid hoarsely ;• its 
stained with his foul blond ;* and cutting the 
lanyard which held it. I threw it overboard.

• Mo,' I says, ‘I coaid not do that ; we 11 
go down together.'

As 1 looked at 1er, I remembered some 
words I had read in the Testament about 
seeing Stephen’s face shine like the face of 
an angel. I’ve said, that hers was an angel's 
façe. but if I had thought so before, bow 
much more did it seem so now, in its sad, 
mournful beauty, with her bright, golden 
hair hanging down loose, and the deep glow 
from the setting sun, half beneath the water, 
fall upon her; and the sight of this made 
me hesitate, for it seemed impossible that 
man could wrong one so beautiful ; and 
though my baud was stretched out to take 
hold of the boat-hook, I drew it back ; when 
she saw what was pasting, and whispered :
‘ Your promise !’ and then I called up those 
dreadful crins nga:n ; seised the boat-hook, 
and stood op, watchip* the bearing down of 
the ship, with the water foaming beneath 
her bows, and the golden sunlight seeming 
to creep up her masts till all below was in 
shadow ; and nearer and nearer she came, as 
though to run us djwn.

I gave one look at .dies Mary, whose eyes 
were now closed ; and with claepe 1 hands, 
and a sweet smile still playing on her lips, 
she kneeled by her sister, waiting for the end,

nthriNa
Mettes Sell Well !

and U we see her masts iu the morning, 
Shall he surprised/ N

1 Then we are Wved indeed T whispered a 
voice $ but it whs not here ; and on sneak lug 
again. I found that Miss Mary had given ap 
at Ian and was now sobbing in her sister's 
lap, when she, the poor weak one, roused 
up directly, and was soothing and comfort
ing her sister, who had held up in long and 
so bravely.

JuSt th*n, my attention was taken off, for 
it seemed to me that the wind sank, and I 
fe't roy heart sink too, for it was like losing 
sight of lite again 4 but directly after, the 
little boat careened over, and away we went 
before the wind, at a rate that seemed to lend 
fresh vi zour to me every moment. Soon 
after, Misa Mary w*e sitting calm and quiet 
beside me es 1 steered, so as to get all the 
speed out of the boat I could ; and after a 
hit, in the stillness of that bright and beauti
ful night, she offered up a simple prayer, and 
so sweet and touching that it Drought the 
tears from my eyes, unused e sough to such 
weakness ; hut then I bad been wounded, 
and had had a hard time of it. I'd heard 
prayers' read often enough by the captains 
l"d sailed with, end been to church times 
enough, but never heard words like those 
that seemed to move the heart, as they offer 
ed thanks for our preservation from to great 
a peril, and prayed forgiveness -for our des
perate resolve. And then there was a deep 
silence among us for some time, and the 
brisk breese bore us along gallantly, so that 
one's heart seemed to hound with the boat, 
and it was all I could do to keep from shak
ing out more sail.

After a while, Mias Mary crept forward, 
and saw to poor Toro, who still lay in a 
heavy sleep ; and then forced some biscuit, 
wine, and water upon me ; when I made that 
an excuse for getting them both to take 
some, and I wanted them to try and get some 
rest But no ; they both said they would 
sit with me, and they did, too, all through 
that long night, when that ireexe, which was 
truly for us the breath of heaven, never once 
failed, but bore os bravely on, and on. end 
on, with hope rising in our breasts, till we 
saw the stars pale, the glow in the east, and 
the sun once more 'cap up, and shed tbe 
goldyn path across tbe waters, now dancing 
with life I

A'thongh we were going so free, before the 
sun rose I downed the sail, and when there 
wr.s the foil daylight, I looked long and anxi- 
onely for the ship, and again and again 
sweeping the horison well ; but there was not 
a mast in eight, and so I told those anxious 
ones, whose lips were quivering, and who 
dared not ask the question. * Not a Mil in 
eight,’ I Mid ; and I up with our own ouce 
more ; and away we went over the bright and

_____ _ _ _______ Express nail......................... ........10K>0
till 1 thoaght of what 1 had promised poor j Accomodation...........................  1:80 p.m.
Tom,;which was to do my duty by them as |
*>*» i. », ch.rg. ; when I roerel ap, uM i 
to make «II ebip-ehmpe, ee* waited 1er the 
wie*. whleh toon can. : lb* away we leak
ed agaio all ikal in,hi

curias, lx.
“ Pat her head a bit nor. to the wwt,

Jack," said poor Tore, and I did t aad tak
ing tore and tore eilk me, Him Mary gara 
me n watch below, or, ofeoeiw, I could not 
bore bold, op ; and ooe day—tbe atwod 
alter poor Tom went—l waa dreaming about 
what waa the ease, namely, that oar eapply 
ol water wu out, when I toll my arm .hook 
and waking sp in n bight, I found thnt Mb.
Mary had thrown the wind oil of the Mil. 
sod there oho wu, looking frightened nod 
horrified like otetreeMl standing right nero»

g»- B; a not me tinted by tie eoUee-
Ur of talas it Will be mm that it ài duir- 
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Some time tinoe Prof. Heal, who b 
associated with Sir Willhm Logan, and

Mr. Wm. Oakley, of this tows, la tbe 
eoewefhb direoveriea, aad hiawfantire 
beaky la a moat prolific ooe, hm hit upon 
an idea whbh • ahonld hare been em
bodied in the amended Menidpel Act 
It b nn ira then a practical application

“ O, whet shell we do f aha cried.
“ Priests," I myc. •• tnao-o’-wnr," M I 

took e good took at the etiangtr.
’• What I aot the .Starr .ho exclaimed, 

clMpio* her heads. -
" No,” I mye, taking the inter, end run- 

nrag down towards the atranyer ; but though 
we were ont of water, I could not help doing

$uwn Signal.
OODEBIOH, H0V. 29,1866-

ANNEXATION WHGTHEI 
OB MO.

Some of our American neighbors are 
brand to here Canada annexed on paper, 
If in ee other way. Berieesa deetinm in 
the great dthn of Ihe Bepnhlie, men feel 
mrerdy toe war burthens, in the chape of 
taxation, planed apon their ehwldere, and- 
knowing that things are working saoothly 
and oomforubly in Canada, they eery her 
her prosperity, and oe the principle that 
“ misery lores company,” would fain ee- 
rare the prise. Some of them people,—

it with a hmry bwrt, for it wemrd that a ithoae who ignore snob en UtipUnism aaNs-for,ta,i: ® v .'ir, '-•>0*^*—«t** r—<»
them praying, 1 kspt my eye upon Ihe

now so near.
And nearer aitl nearer still came the ship; 

but now tho shadow deejiened, for we were 
where there was no twilight, but a quick 
sheuge from day to night. I could now see 
plainly the facet 01 board, and see that pre 
para lions were being mad*» for shortening 
■ail ; and then 1 laugned, for I knew «hut 
our old ship was, and that she would shot by 
for enough before they could bring her to.

They saw me standing op with the boat- 
book, and, I suppose, thought I meant to 
book cm wh n they brought up,but in another 
«mate, it would have gone throu/h the bot
tom of tbe’Hbet with a crash. 1 looked to- 
wards peer who lay asleep; Miss
Mary was still 011 her knees beside her 
fainting sister ; and I felt that the moment 
bed come ; when, with a prayer for mercy— 
one learned years upon years before, and 
vbieb now came rushing to my lips—I 

feed the pole. The ship would pass with
in twenty yards of ee, I knew ; but it was 
almost fork already, and as she came dusk
ing dowe, tbe breese w em-d to freshen as if 
by magie 1 aad as the old Star swept hr, my 
arm seek to my side, and I fell an my knees 
ie the boot, mattering : 1 fovsd, Mved !' for 
tbe ship was far astern, and I knew that be
fore eke eoeld bring to under thaw elaroey 
1—x—* '* ** *•*e™ ■ ■
* TbL ehartge from dsepeir ta bepe wee so 
eeddee that for a few moments I could
rr-----'t believe in the truth of oar posUioe.
w> Band laid upon my arm aroeeed me,sod _ iMolaiaed how It all was, and that them 
ÎSTfows af lifoVhea last to and 
aanmdefod a little, end tried to think what 
mm best to do ; but fora bit my bn ‘a »ss ZTrn S wbiH, -IkI I could do nothing.

forcing waters,while so greet wee the change 
which had now come over me, that, iu spite 
of calling myself a fool for fancying it, 1 
could not help looking at » pale face at my 
aide and thinking how sweet it would be to go 
on Miling like this forever. But directly 
after, there came another change over me 
and I fell bitter, and sorrowful, and dull, an< 
I couldn't tell myself why it was, unless it 
was because I was such a poor common man, 
though it had never teemed to matter be
fore.

chapter vm.
I contrived an awning this day, ana on we 

still bounde d before the wind, for the breeze 
held good, keeping as steady as could be.— 
The ladiys slept by turns, nnd watched by 
turns poor Tom, who seemed, poor fallow, to 
he getting worse and worse, and we unable 
to do more than tend him lovingly ; and we 
did, ton, for he had been like a brother to 
fee ; but all seemed no use, and the poor fel: 
fow lay at lust quite light headed. It was no 
use ; I could do no more. I kept up to the 
very last, and until 1 felt myself going t » 
sleep every minute, when Miss Mary took the 
tiller out of my hand, and declaring she could 
steer, ordered me to he down.
I didn't wa»t to do so, but I kne w I must 
sleep sooner or later, so I gave her a word of 
instruction, nr d she promised to cJI me il 
there was the least need ; and then, with the 
nun just sinking, I lay d>wn, to be as'.oep in 
an instant—a deep sfoep, for I was worn out; 
hut I only seemed to h-'ve just lain down 
when I opened my eyes azain to see the sun 
■i ing. Miss Mary pale and quiet-looking with 
her white hand* clasping, the tiller, and 
ihe little boat stilt going free before the 
wind.

I jumpted up for I was savage and asham
ed of myself, end asked her why she had not 
woke me.

• I was only too glad *0 have been of some 
use,’ she said ; and then she gave up the til- 
far ; and after Mi*s Madeline had brought out 
some of the provision, they both lay down, 
and had a long sleep.

And so wc sailed on for da,e and days, 
steerinz nearly due north, in tbe hope of
making land, or crossing the path of some.... .vessel ; and then it fell calm. Poor Tom had 
been tended with, all the care we could give 
to.him, but in spite of all we did, he grew 
worse and worse , and at last, when he re
covered his ■«.•uses a bit, he was so weak and 
feeble tb it we could scarcely catch his words. 
He talked to. us, too, a good deal, and did 
cot seem sorrowful or unhappy, though he 
said he knew he was going.

* I've been no good to you f he Mid to 
Miss Mary as she was kneeling down weeping 
by h;s side one evening when there was not 
enough air to make the sail flap—* I ve been 
no good to you, but I did what I could.—Put 
her heed a Bit more to the west, Jack.* he 
added, nnd just managed to take hold of Miss 
Mary's hand, and put it to his lips ; and then, 
‘Jack,* he s tye, ‘yru’re had it nil to do,mate 
and you've got it to finish ; and I won’t ask 
my old mate to ewere, but you 'll do what's 
right by them both, won't you ?*

. 4 Ay, lad,' I said, 'I will,' and the water 
came in my eyes a* I said it ; for he epoko so 
that I was afraid something was very nigh in
deed.

4 Then I shall go easy, Jack, mat», foc I 
am going to give ep the number of my mess;' 
and then he was silent for a bit, till Mary sob
bed quite aloud, and said she was going to 
lose a dear, true friend.

4 No,’ esid Tom smiling easily ; 4 only a 
poor sailor, miss, as tried ipido bis duty by 
you, and broke down ; buvJack here will 
take a»? watch for me ; and God bless you 
all, .or*I don’t thi.ik I shall see the sun go 
down again/

* Come, Tom,* I says, « try and look up, 
mate;' but it was done ia s cheerless 
way, and the poor fellow only smiled sadly

* It was that chap Hicks as did for me, 
mue,' he said ; and inen he looked bard at 
me, and we understood one another, for he 
looked us he did that moraine when he told 
me to wash tbe blood off my face ; and aome- 
ho*v or other I could not help feeling glad I 
had made so end of ihe villien who gave my 
poor mate hie death-blow.

And Tom lay hall sleeping, half-waking 
ail that ealm nlghl, and I watched by him till

Ûit as the son was beginning to rise, when 
teemed to quite wake op, «41 stared 

out towards the East, as if he had bee» cal-

frigate, and wpeld not show what was pass
ing in my own mind.

Ic a souple of hours we were alongside, 
and our host was hoisted on board, and the 
■•dies had a cabin given op to 'em; but it 
fell to my lot to tell tbe story of out suffer
ings, and Idid to the captain and some of 
the officers, for it was à Queen's ship, I 
saw tbe captain frown more than once, and 
he got ep iu a hasty, fretful way, and began 
to march ap and down the room till I’d 
done, when he says : “ My man, we must 
have you, it you'll stay with ns."

A few days after, we were at the Cape, 
where the captaii. stopped to land the ladies, 
of whom I had seen hut very little since we 
went on board tbe frigate, for they hardly 
left their cabin, though it was wonderful 
what respect the officers paid them, and how 
kind every one was 19 me, especially when 
they saw how them two ran to speak to and 
shake hands with me when they did come on 
deck.

I thought it nil over ; what the captain 
had Mid, and all about it 5 and I went to 
see the ladies once, by their own invitation, 
while they were etay'ng at a gentleman’s 
boost ; and I felt more low and sad than 
avec when I nw them dressed in deep mourn
ing, for it brought all the scene up again of 
that unlucky voyage ; but I tried to rouse 
op, for though no scholar, and only a sailor, 
I knew as it was now time to wake op from 
a sort of wild dream as 1 had been in.

80 T Mid 44 Good by" to them, and 
they both cried at ôur parting, and made me 
promise that I would go to esc them when I 
wm in England ; for I knew that thsir pas
sage home wm taken, and I had made up 
my mind what wac best ; and I told the 
ladies I was going to join the frigate. It 
wee need afternoon that, aad they seemed 
both of them cut to the heart to say/* Good 
by," and I was too. But the words were 
said at last, end they each gave me a little 
ring,to wear upon my handkercher for their 
sake ; and then, when 1 wm coming away, 
Miss Madeline first put both her hands in 
mine, and put her face up se naturally and 
tenderily as a little child would, and kissed 
me ; and then Miss Mary put both her hands 
iu mine—liu e white,soft hands in my rough, 
homy paisas—nod she, too, with a childish, 
loving innocence, and with the tears running 
down her cheeks, said 44 Good by,” and she 
too, kissed me like • dear mater would a 
brother,

There wis a fee’ing as of something in my 
throat as 1 too tried to say tho part nr words, 
tor 1 wb* now quite awake from thé sort 01 
drea n that of late had come over me at times, 
and I hurried away.
4 We did out return to England for two years 

after that; but before I bad been ashore—a' 
most as soon as we were in port—there was 
some oue on board ss wanted to see me, end. 
1 was soon standing face to taco with a tad, 
sharp-eyed, officer-lojking gentles an, who 
told me hia name was Captain Horton ; and 
be shook bands heartily, and thanked me 
for what he ceded my gallant behavior to 
bis sisters. lie said I was to go and see 
them, and left the address ; and when he 
went away told me, and gave it to me on 
paper, that there was fifty pounds for me in 
one of tho banks whenever I liked to draw 
it ; and also, that I was never to want for a 
friend while he and his sisters lived ; and 
then he shook hands, and left me standing 
thinking of lha bygone, and looking at the 
packet ue lei; with me.

1 took and opened that packet, and lucre 
was a handsome silver watch in it, apd a 
fiie-i oood note inside a letter, which was 
written and signed by Miss Mary ; but there 
was a gre*t deal in it as coming from her 
sistvr. It was a letter as I did n’t feej it a 
disgrs.ee to drop a few tears on ; and it was 
1 ke that kiss, such a one as a dear sister 
wjuld write to her brother. It said I was to 
go and see them ; and there was a. good 
t.O*l in it about lie sad past, and what she, 
too, called my gallant behaviour, when it was 
uotuing more than my doty. She said, too, 
Unit they would ever pray for my we.fare, 
and begged that I would wear the watch for 
their s.ute, while I wm not to think the less 
ol it because it wm not, ol gold, for their 
brother thought that a silver one would oe 
the more suitable present.

And that part somehow seemed to hurt me, 
for it was lise saying a silver one wm more 
suited for a man in my station, which wm 
quite right ; but for all that, it seemed to 
r-.nkfa, though I knew at heart as the letter 
wm all tenderly and lovingly meant. But 
all that went off again ; and the letter, 
and the note in it, and the watch, lie to
gether in my chest ; and so sure M 1 take 
’em out aud look at them, I get in that 
dreamy way again ; aud at times, in the 
long watches far away at sea, there's a 
bright face w*th golden hair floating round 
it, which seems to smile on me, aoA iVo 
there too in calm or storm ; and when 
I’ve hung over the bulwarks thinking, and 
calling back all the troubles of that sad 
voyage, I’ve thought, perhaps, that if 1 bad 
been something better than a common 
aailor, what I tilt mi»bt bare been Lore.

Fen taoism to eoateh down the old British 
flag node» which we hire eo long enjoyed 
the bkseioga of eieii and religion, liberty, 
h which ease, of crane, the United State, 
would hare quietly token a few more 
Staton into the glorious Union. Bat Fa- 
niaoiam has hitherto pro red a wretched 
abortion, and some other course becomes 
necessary. The agency employed ie The 
Press,—that lexer which is popularly sup- 
posed to more the world. Belieting that 
Lying is mighty and will prerail, the moat 
unscrupulous of the American newspa
pers some to the rescue with a will The 
Urraidt correspondents at Toronto, Ot
tawa and Montreal telegraph to their mas
ter in New York, annexation lies which, 
for real originality, ean only be snrpasmd 
by the renal press of Chicago and Phils 
delphia. These latter writers picture 
Canada as writhing under the intolerable 
yoke of British bondage, and sighing to 
throw hereelf into the great stream of 
Maniant Destiny. Annexation meetings 
are held in our largest cities. Annexation 
sermons are preached openly in the King
ston cathedral, and, in short, we are ready 
to drop, ripe and Ineiona, into the lap of 
Colombia. What nonsensical raring» 
these people indulge in—how little they 
know of » people who ate satisfied with 
their condition and determined to remain 
in it at all hazards. It ia all eery well as 
a matter of sensation to lie shoot us, to 
encourage Feniaoiam for polities! purpo
ses, and to abrogate a mutually adranta- 
geous treaty of reciprocal trade in order 
t) rain our commerce ; but we ean afford 
to smile at falsehood, we can show a hold 
front to Feminism, and the restrictions 
upon our trade hare driren o« to seek 
channels for our commerce which we 
i'tould, under other circumstances, 
hare neglected entirely. Plunge into the 
vortex of American polities by Annexa
tion I Not if we ean brlp it! Why 
should- we 7 Our lands are fertile, our 
manufactures are in a health, condition 
our oommeree has before it the Sl Law
rence and the open sea, and new resour
ces—mince of hitherto neglected wealth— 
are being developed with a degree of en
ergy which speaks well for the greatness 
we anticipate under tbe iraient of Confe
deration upon which we are abont to eo 
ter. We are bound to become a nation, 
an 1 play no unimportant part in the fu
ture affaire of this continent, and the 
sooner our detractors recognise this fact 
and act upon it the better will it be for 
all concerned.

THE GODERICH BROOM
factory.

We hire bad tbe pleasure of inspecting 
this establishment, which h to be carried 
under the firm of Isaac Dubsoo A Sons. 
These gentlemen, without making any 
unnecessary noiat about it, hare intro 
duced all the Decenary machinery into 
Cameron's block, next door to the Huron 
Hotel, got in a stock of material enEcient 
to last the winter, and are now hard at 
work taming out a first-class article of 
brooms—one of which they hare kindly 
sent to this office for inspection. Tbe 
brooms are highly spoken of by all of our 
merchants who bare seen them, and as 
the proprietors will be in a position to 
compete with any other mannfaoturer» in 
the country, their suooasa, we think, ia 
absolutely certain. When a couple more 
hands hare been engaged, the, will be 
able to turn out twelve doeeo per day, at

iog country ean be supplied. Home 
manufacture ia of tbe utmost importance, 
i, every dollar kept in the place is so 

inch more that may be applied, directly

»££■. - ~ ’ - - 
ally, end look away a quantity of the 
brine fcr the per,wee of ooalysation.
Owing to bin other dattes nnd pressing 
engagements, tbe Professor waa aaeMe to 
make the analysis at once, bat he hap 
now laid before US the resale, end we era 
happy to say* that it is more satisfactory 
then the most aangniae eoald hope for.
The mthnaastin sorer:ion of Hr. Ptitt, 
that it “ was the greatest discovery ever 
made," baa been almost literally verified 
by gentlemen who hare tested the quali
ties of the brine in the moat thorough 
manner. The greet fact ia now eatablUh- 
ed. A resource boa been foeod shirk 
waa never thought of in Canada. Iodastry 
has a new channel, end Goderich is no- 
donbtedly destined to become the great 
ask emporium of Canada, if not of a still 
larger portion of America. 'Let people 
who art ee refill an to the reception of 
oe rape per statement., read the following 
letton from Prof. Hoot, an J at the «ame 
time remember that the wall improve» an 
it ia worhed

Monties), Nor. M, 186«.
Dtaa Sib,—Year totter of the Hod has 

arrived, and also the salt, bet I bare not 
yet had time to open it. I shall provide 
suitable glam tare for it ia Paria Th» ré
sulta of my enalfaie of the brine are moat 
aatieiartoiy and 1 subjoin them oe a separata
****' Yowl faithfully,

T. SfEKUY HUNT.

And now you bore it ail down, fir. though 10 indirectly,to the derelope meet of other
. -II_______L-• luAuma nf enw old *" . .1 can't tell yea what became of my ol* 

•hip, thoagh I’ve always thought at aha 
want to the bottom, from being badly

A Mouses “ Jeans Daaaa”.—Tka Don- 
dee, Scotland Advertiser aay»:—“ The re
cent trial of Parer Lake, at the Dundee 
Circuit Cowtj invulee* a somewhat simitar 
romance to that of • Jeaoie Dr sue. Mrs. 
Luke, tbe widowed mother of tire men now 
uodergoibg sentence, not wliefitd with the 
written petition on her orale behalf, on* no 
doubt thinking that a widow’, ream an* 
weed, might gain her Qoeeee sympathy, 
proceeded to Balmoral iu the hope of getting 
aa interview with Her Mammy. For Maya 
the widow loltowad Her Majesty from place 
to place, hot. aalilw, “ Jeaoie Deans.' aha 
tailed to get aa iatereiew with royally- 
Driven to extremities, and «return leaving

resources, and the general adraneemeat of 
the torn tod surrounding country. We 
hope, therefore, that there gentlemen will, 
from the first, «wire the putrooew from 
local merchants which their re tar pria» 
deserves. We understand that an effort 
will be made next summer to grew broom 
corn in this neighborhood. Ifitiueee.de, 
tbe crop would be one of the meet reliable 
that farmer* eoeld grow,an the tope bring 
a high prise, while the grain Is felly
equal to a crop of oats.______

W A coarse in the Commercial Aeo
damy will enable you to keep year as- 
oounts properly. Many who eeunot at-

" -* - ofDriven to extremities, and baton leering . , • ,he j— thomwlra of
Balmoral, she add reread a letter re the -u-eataaea of the sight reboot. Can
Queen ; aad, in answer to that letter, ahs kqa the adrantoffre er ire .signa...........  .
remred »e follow»» reply from Bar not more do an f

I

P, 8 - Too will see tbe aoalyeia with 
much matter of intend in the Geological 
Report now in pram.
A Platt, Eaq.

Analysis ot th* Brin* from th* Uoitrich 
SoU Hell.
Tbe sample of brine which I obtained from 

the well on the 24th ol last August, had a 
ejiecifie gravity ol 1.205, and waa thoroughly 
saturated with salt corresponding to 100 de- 
greva of the «altimeter. Iu composition in 
1000 paru, te •• follows t—

Common Salt.......................... 259.000
Gypsum............ ..................... 1.882
Chloride of Calcium..........................432
Chloride ot Magaeoiem......................254

261. 68
From this it eppeets that a wine pint of 

the brine will yield 2260 grain of salt, and 
that 21.6-10 gallons will gift » beshel (56 
prends weight) of salt. •

The salt ot-tained by evaporating this brine 
to drynrre contains leas then ooe per cent of 
foreign matière, chiefly gypsum, and ia purer 
than tbe freest Turk's Island, and, indeed, 
than any other mit manefactured. The 
Q tderich brine in tact ta not only the atrun*- 
on pomible, hot the poreet known. It i< re- 
to irknbly free Iront tbe chloride ol calcium 
and magnesium, whose presence is found to 
be an inconvenient In the bnoa of Michigan 
aid even of New York.

Should the present high standard for 
strength and parity be maintained, the 
Goderich Salt will be without a rival in the 
world.

T. STERKY HUNT. 
Montreal, Nov. 24, 1866.

f---------—---------
THE MAYOR 1LTY.

Two gentlemen are before the electors 
of the town of Goderich as candidates for 
the civic chair for the ensuing year. The 
course of Mr. Detlor during the past two 
years has been uniformly consistent. He 
hue devoted a great deal of time and at
tention to the affaire of the town, and hia 
effort» hare been so far aureesatul that a 
large number of the heaviest rate payer», 
business,sod professional men cf the plane, 
now come forward voluntarily end ask him 
to allow himself to stood re a candidate 
for another year. It ia objwied by route 
that he has no right to bold the office of 
Mayor for mure thin two years. Cer
tainly he has not, if a majority of the rate
payer» aay ao,—which i* not likely to be 
the cate—bat wc must remember that the 
beat Mayors Goderich has ever had hare 
held office for three years, and might hart' 
done eo longer had they wished. Aroongft 
these wc may mention Dr. McDougall and 
M. C. Cameron, gentlemen who refleetea 
credit in every respect upon the office they 
held, as well aa upon then own excoutire 
ability and character as gentlemen.— 
Mr. Detlor has followed in their 
footsteps to the satisfaction, we sincerely 
believe, of a large majority of those who 
first reposed confidence in him. With 
his assistance, notwithstanding the Irrge 
•urns they were compelled to expend in 
relief, Ac., daring the past two years, the 
taxe» of tho town hare been reduced to a 
minimum by the members of tho Correla
tion, and at ill there ia tometking to 
ihoto for th* amount of taxe* collected. 
Carpers and obetroetioriata who opposa 
everything for mere opposition's eke, 
may aay nay to this, bat faeti and figures 
are not to be got over easily. We should 
lika to see Mr. Detlor mayor for another 
year, and therefore intend to give him 
our heartiest «apport. Mr. Crahb’s 
claims are easily summed up He u an 
old resident—he baa piled up a great 
deal of bricks and morter, and baa t a tew-

eketioo of mnnieipol représenta tira and 
officers. The following from Mr. Oakley 
b very explicit : »

rrrmox ro spaax. —
Th the Municipal Baton ofOoderich :

HraenastA Gaariawa»,—The petition of 
Wit Nam Oakley, of ibis town, AatnA'p thru- 
rth : That haring had the desire to apeak 
lor tka past two years upon the «object of the 
various qaa ifivoliuw of porno* holding 
~ i-each os the mayoralty, red other 

Seen—we* office» characterised sc* 
confine to their litiree. Ml shown by o phreo 
ologieal ao* physiological view thereof. 
Might ft he deems* eiproieat, to grant him 
pritoiwtw to apeak hy the amemhlvd none 
asm at the forthcoming nomination foe 
mnyotalty is this town, ia the sincere prayer 
of

Your very tremble petitioner,'
WILLIAas OAKLET.

Goderich, Nov. 29th, 1844.
Mr. O. should be allowed to apeak at 

tbe ensuing nomination, nnd if he will 
only come prepared, we can almost pro
mise him, oo behalf of the people of the 
town, a hearing at least. Meurs. Detlor 
and Crabb would, oo donbt, submit to 
have their bootpe fell in order to discover 
whether they really pome» the civic 
abillttoi claimed for them by their friend», 
nnd INt wire mutually agreed to abide by 
the twit, it would aer« a greet deal of 
time end trouble. The rare and deputy 
eoald be chosen ia the same meaner, and 
eranctleen also. Thus, the kuainau 
might be comfortably done to an hour, 
the lecturer, of room, receiving a hand 
some earn for hm trouble, and the lucky 
one* treating to oyatere all round. If 
lueeewfal iu hia first attempt, Mr. O. 
might extend hia system to the .election

Electricity b aow empjoyed in firing 
the charge» of nitre glycerine need in 
hireling at the Hone* tunnel.

Connate* ToWhsbi».—Mr. Choroh* 
ill, an old member of the Co. Ooooeil, b 
rat for Breve. Mr. Piper will not ran, 
wo eoderetend. Mr. Charohill is an 
abb and lcfiueotial man, nod will nfieet 
credit on the offiee, although we eh ill be 
sorry to mire the huoeat low of friend 
piper. Mr. James Torrnnee- will pro
bably be nominated as Deputy, and if he 
make* aa good a municipal reprewotative 
aa he does a former, a hatter choice could 
not be mode.

gV Mr. R. Manring baa left aa a 
«ample affine old eberee which woi.ll t’e 
credit to ooy manufactory in the noon-
fry- _________ _________

3W Salt.—We will print any num
ber of copies of Prof, Hunt’s analysis of 
the Goderich Salt Well brine for the are 
of persons haring reh territory to diapoee 
of. Orders, however, meet be a aot in at

y). « Out readers will do well to peruse 
carefully aid p-'ldvr well lha •• Yobs* Men'» 
Catei-Mam” to he found la we advertising 
eoluetta.” ___

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Towo Council met oo Friday 
evening hat. Tho Mayor and Reeve 
being etreruMably absent, H. Horton, 
Beq., Deputy Reeve, took the chair.

The m toute» of bat meeting were read 
and approved.

A letter from Mr. T. Waa «herald, P. 
L. 8., «taring that if the Council per- 
listed In reducing hie bill for surveying 

of M. P. P. ». The appointment of e L, lhe Cemetery, he would pl.ee the re- 
Phrenologiat - General at beadqa.rtere, Mant in the DivUion Court. Oo motion

of Mr Cameron, seconded by Mr. Cox, 
the matter wap referred back to the 
finance committee.

Coaooao, Nor. SO.
The new economic gas known an "Ban- 

by'a patent,” ooe reeling whish an artub 
appeared in Ihe Signal, am 
waa tested h titre plana to eight ia the 
prescrire of a Dumber of gentlemen Beta 
Toronto and elsewhere. It proved a now-, 
plfte sue»*, and the light» surpassed the 
coal gas here before used in hriBaeey, 
At the outskirts of the town it burned an 
well re nt the works. It prom bee aha to 
be a «a ream in a commercial notât of view, 
as at the reduced figure of $2 80 per 
thousand feet at which it b to be held to 
the towoa-peopb here a Urge proftt In tf- 
fordel.

Latest from Europe. ,
[BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE]

would be the means of weeding out uf 
Parliament many men who hare a Terr 
dubious claim upon the position they ec
ru py.

anlly given employment to a good many 
people. We do not deny anything ol tbi», 
bat whether it ronatitutoe a legitimate 
claim to the highest cirb honora in the 
gift of the ratepayers b quite another 
thing. Lot the votre polled decide that.

As n renient ia evidently in prospect we 
would urge epoo both candidates and 
■apportera the excrete, of moderation. 
We hold that it b quite possible to work 
hard for one man without inducing tbe 
private eharwter or .misrepresenting the 
pubUo acts of hi» opponent, and we think 
it the very height of folly for people in a 
small eom inanity like thb to quarrel h 
cash other, no matter how keen the eon-

Mud.—The alternate mow, frost aad 
rain of the put fow week», hare rendered 
the country roads aimoat,impuubb for 

ms, and aa foment cannot get their 
produce to market, bnsiaeaa is at a «toad- 
still. " " ' :''-

A NEW ARITHMETIC.

The authoress, Misa. H. L. Whlteomb, 
who b an old personal friend, has rent to 
thb office for review a ropy of “ The 
Fret Canadian Ari'hmetie, intended for 
the Primary Department of Common 
Schools." The book b got op in excel
lent style by Mr. John Lovell, of Mont
real, and U now for sale by all booksellers. 
Haring spoken to ti. D. Cameron, Eiq , 
principal of the Ooderieh Publie School., 
and others, we barn that reoh a book ia 
really required in the Sehouta of Canoda, 
and the opinion b expressed that it 
possesses merit! of no mean order. It has 
it seems been Introduced mto the Grant- 
ford and other schools, tod if received 
favorably, we should like to see Goderich 
following suit. We trust Misa W. will 
be amply rewarded for the time and 
patience she has spent over this excellent 
little volume.

FtaaT Rate.—It seems from a report 
read by .'tr. R. Runoiman last night, to 
a meeting of toe stockholders, that in the 
four weeks from starting—although tho 
high price of wood eotjtpsllcd the m tniger 
to fall back upon twelve hoars work per 
day instead of twinty four for two wc-ki 
—the Goderich Salt Well has cleared 
about 8650.U0 over and above expenses,

•W We are requested to state that the 
Rrr. Mr. Uarr will preach in St. Andrew's 
Church on the 9th and 16th instant,

J. P„ Svaforth.—Your letter will he 
submitted to the committee and will no 
doubt rcroire due attention.

"At a wedding on Light house al .fut 
last eight, a guntlemao drank a rood deal of 
tnrty tod and indqlgad in smashing op’s lot 
of cheap furniture, for which he was placed 
in limho thirmorning.

Tha obatropeloite one waa the expectant 
bridegroom, whose marris» had keen atop* 
ped at the eleventh hour became, aa is al
leged, he had a wile livittr. When arreted 
tie waa taking passage for Clinton with the 
lady of his choice.

(t^ Wm. Young Ew|. of Colhnrne, who 
is a larve "reparty holder and a finu-claa* 
man, will run for reeve this year. He will 
get, we understand, the aim "at undivided 
*u'.port of the centre end rear of the town 
shin. He wilt, if we are informed aright. Ire 
opposed by Mr. Speace, who has been reave 
for some rears.

»tir A boy of some 6 or 7 summers 
waa taken recently to see the museum 
nf the Toronto University. On hia 
retain he wee aeknd by a younger 
brother if he aaw any lions amongst the 
other wonders No." was the response, 
" hut I saw a skunk."

Hyp*.

Bxi.aoxweiit. - We nheerre with pleasure 
that nar »ni"M|>ri»me confrere of the Horen 
Semi- Weekly Signal has enlanred his paper 
to thirty two columa, thus gaining increased 
•rope f r the exeictoe of hia pen and aria- 
«ore. We wish him success. Free frets.

Spxculatois III tbi MILD.—We un
derstand that several persona an in town 
looting ont eagerly for locations upon 
which to bore for reft. Let them rot 
there b plenty of room I

•W The meeting of the Ooderieh 8L 
George’» Society is postponed until next 
Friday evening, when a foil attendance b 
reqneatod at the Maitland.

Skatks.—H. Gardiner à Co., adver
tise a very targe «lock of aka tea. Nothing 
b better rotted for Christmas presents 
tnaa some of three handsome articles.

It was resolved to remit the taxes of 
widows' Splan and Jiadden.

Wm. Murray hiring put in a eertifi 
cate that one of hia sheep worried by 
dogs was worth $8 00, it waa resolved oo 
motion of Mr. Cox we. by Mr. Hays that 
the amount be paid.

Several small acroneta were ordered to 
be paid. By Law No. 5, appointing re
turning officer! for the ensuing year waa 
read and pasted.

The following appointments were made : 
St. David's Ward, B. H iilehuret ; polling 
to take place iu tbe Victoria Hall. St. 
Andrew’s Ward, A. Naimylh ; polling in 
the usaal place. St. George’» Ward, D. 
Gordon ; polling aa before. Sl. Fat- 
rick’» Ward, John Stewart ; polling at 
So*iil A Thomson's «hop.

Mr ^Clifford in a very telling speech, 
urged the necessity for a fire-alarm at the 
engWia-house, Which, in lib opinion, would 
be the means of saving much property. 
The matter was referred to the fire com
mittee, alter which the Council adjourn- 
at.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
[From our special Vorreeponilrni.J

Nxw Y .hx. N„v. 26, 1866.
This being the eighty-third anniversary 

of " Eracu ition Day,” the usual fall 
parade of tbe Slate militia will lak<* place 
this afternoon. Governor Fenton will 
retiew the troops in front of the Fifth 
A re tine Hotel, and a salute of thirty, 
six guns will be fired. A gran 1 sereoede 
will bo giren to the Ooret nor in the even
ing, and a display of fireworks will also 
take place.

Considerable excitement still exista 
here among the Fenians in regard to the 
fate of those unfortunates now being tried 
before Ihe liril authorities of Canada.— 
Nothing eao be dune onw in time to rere 
them from the fate that awaits them, 
shoo Id the sentence of the Canadian 
courts he carried out, for another move
ment against CaWada. at the pres mt tiro", 
it is considered, would only be a waste of 
blond and war material. They are well 
aware that the Uinidhtn volunteer» and 
British regulars are fully prepared one to 
meet them, should they attempt another 
invasion, or even a rescue ef the unfortu
nate Ri gw ay prisoners. You may ex
pect, however, to hear some startling news 
from across the Atlantic ere long, tor 
every «tenner arriving here now brings 
over one or more special meeaungers to the 
chief of the Feni.m organisation Itère, and 
it i* the general opinion that a wide
spread insurrection will take place in 
Ireland almost immediately. James Ste- 
pltena, C. O. I. R., haa not been seen at 
lib headquarters here for • veral d tys 
past, and 1 have it from good authority, 
that he sailed from this port nearly a 
week «go. The last lime 1 aaw him was 
when he di livered hia farewell speech at 
Jones's Wood-, over turee weeks age, 
and he told bb loi lowers then that he waa 
on the are of taking pa-sage lor Ireland.

F»l.xaniexxT.— We are cleaned to «0. 
reeve that the wwtl.wewkly Hut on Signal 
haa Keen materially inemaed in aba. Wm Hum:newt of evety kind her- is very
treat our contemporary will h, f„n, reward and ihere b every indication that
ed for the increased outlay incurred.-Pro- this will be a hard wittier among the poor. 

There are thousands of men an! women 
here ool of employment, and many of 
them are in a suffering condition This 
city 11 no place now to look for work; and 
l would advise all who are unemployed 
anywhere, wot to eom* to Mem Totk.— 
doodreds of men eou.d be hired here 
now for utile mure than their board, for 
there are scarcely any branches ot busi
ness that have not au overstock of work
men.

A cold-blooded murder wu committed 
here io a bar-room on Set noth avenue, 
between 12 and 1 o’clock on Saturday 
morning last. The victim waa a young 
man named Edward Barry, and the mat- 
dcrer named James Tierney. It appears 
that they quarreled over a game of 
“ euchre," when the letter drew a pbtol 
and abet Barry through the forehead.— 
He fell to the floor uoeonwious, and died 
almost ioatautly. He was twenty-fire 
ymtn of age, and leaves a wife and three 
ehitdreo. The murderer was immediate- 
ly arrested by the police and committed 
to await an investigation, He is thirty-

Loodon, Nov. 30, noon.—A j_ 
left Sheeroe* yesterday, ami another 1 
leave tonlay for Ireland. They retry with 
them a ’erge supply of arms and ammnwi- 
tioo to be used, if oeoeaaary, In the awp- 
prewion of Fenian outbreaks. No MM 
arrests have been made.

Liverpool, Nov. 80yi owe.—Bale af 
retira for the week 73,000 baler, mbs to
day 10,000 bales ; market opened steady 
et 14d for middle uplands. Market for 
breadstuff! unchanged.

London, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.—Money mar
ket easy at 3} to 4 per rent. Cotaola 
very Arm and tendency «lightly upward ; 
sales to-day at 8U} to 89§.

Accounts from Liverpool advisee • 
more steady feeling io notion market naff 
increased bamnesa sales tootsy of 10,000 
bal e; market dosing with good degree af 
firmness at 24d.

reel the xoeth *r isel&hs*
Cor. of Mem York World.

Belfast, Not. 18.
I can pcffecfly understand wbat is menât 

by being “atooitzsi the Philistines.” leas 
'• down1 in the N-irth. ibough 1 hate bad to 
get there by gôiii* op. I are sSrrounded by 
virulent bi/uts it was s?er my mieforlims tw 
lueet, but la roy subject.

fbxiaxisw ix tee soars.,
t presume your readers era anxious for 

whatever troth tbur cun gain of the condi
tion of Pfnianieor in Frelan ». Judging from 
th s portion of the country, I wotridsey mat
ters were m a very puor state. There is » 
preponderance of loyally here, and tbe bUe- 
des» and roost foolish admiration of bob* 
archer, as represented by England, pervade* 
all classes. This I cun n couiti to yon for, 
troir. the number of E iglish and Scotchmen 
•bo htte settled Ivre, thoagh, for my oww 
part the more 1 tee of Englishmen the Iras I 
n «mire them, as a dam or as iadivideafe.— 
Thus il will not be wondered that there is not 
much F.’timnisiu here, though, probtbly, « 
freat foal of disaflfoi tiotr.

CI1ARACTCB1STICS Of TlfX XoBTRaKSM.
There are none of the characteristics of 

Irishmen, rs we road of them developed here. 
The generosity, ready wit, keen intelligence 
of the race, swris quite wanting, and their 
places nre *up|»lied hy religious intolerance 
a id besotted ignorance. Were it not for 
the evidence of en Atlas lying open 
••efore ov, I would say Belfast was 
was not in Ireland at all, and I say this 
even from better reasons There is. very 
little poverty here, v*ry little ot that misery 
met with m the South and Weet of Ireland' 
i’here is a vaut deal of enterprise and a 
-«mount of business d> principally in the 
linen truie, which ethpluÿs in tiefaet alone 
some 100,000 persons.

FBBSSXT ASPStrr OF AFFAIRS*
The preparaii.ins at fir defence in case of 

a rifling are bt-m* ctrri-doa here with vigor. 
S.ieciwl c»ioitahrfee fitve t»een secretly sworn 
in, a 11 thf voitflUbu ary is being drilled reg- 
ulanV^ Then- are two regiments of regular» 
i > the berrackfl, nnd a geiierah feeling per
fides the pe.rle here that something fe 
meant to be done hy tho Fenians be
fore 'the year is out. There is very 
little ^ppiehf*imioti, however, of there 
v*inz a rub-llion. The Forth is sure to go 
v a m tn ag*ihst such a movement,and there
fore, there is less dread of consequences than 
in other parts of the country. All the prireo- 
en* who were confined here have been cither 
liberated or sent ip Dublin.

AHMIXO CF THE OBAXCEMXX.
The Oovizemen, who tnuitered in large 

fo-c- in this town, as well as all through tee 
N irth, an* preparing for a probable emer
gency, F-r the |mit two months, they hare 

.•en «ecret.y arming, and ibis, too, with the 
knowledge and Mssimance of the English 
O.iVtfrnraimt. This seems to be the most 
ff.tzranl iiwinnce of Engiidh injustice oa ray 
0 d. But three yvars since, in this very town 

id for no apparent cause, there were riots of 
the moit disgraceful notera, that lasted tor 
°‘er a fo-tnizhi. The Protestant and Roman 
Cutho b* eecti-ms of the town were pitted one 
Agttiuflt the othwr, and the nomber killed dor- 
iiiZ this riot has never yet been lolly asfob*' 
tailed. And yet, in face of this state of af
fairs, one section, and that probably the least 
tolerant, U permitted to arm itself while the 
other is prohibited from so doing. Thus dosa 
the English government strive to give a sec
tarian hiits to the Fenian movement, and by 
arming the Protestant Oranpemen of tho 
North tih.* hojtes to sappre<ui it Rising or n<F 
rising, a disturbance in tbe North is certain, 
and that before many weeks has elapsed.— 
The d -Votives are h-re in large numbers, oe 
the lookout for Fenians, and your humble 
correspondent bas escap d arrest only 
through the intervention o#* the American 
Consol, lam uwored that Femaoiem is de
veloping itself rapidlv in this section of tea 
country, and I am sufficient of an American 
to wish the caon* of liberty in Ireland a hear 
ty God speed.”

Faaux Rdvmamsm —The Buffalo 
Expreu .tales tli.t a British offioer, eom- 
msoding an infantry eompenj in Mra- 
teeal, was yesterday knock ’d down in th| 
streets  ̂or Buff .In, and otherwise naltaaat- 
ed hy soma Fenian ruffians. Bat tit# 
Exfreu seems to think this u all right 
“ “.“o* » »ord to aay in roodemnaSoo 
oTthi» onto:geetmmitted in the street in 
open day, by tbe eumi-berbariaoe it en
courages to treat with supreme coo tempt 
tit* laws of the land of their adop-

We know a girl who ia eo indiutriere that 
"u k-'J?-*" °°Ui°Z «hi lode she Imita

■reota to amtgnere to other cities sod Wra

• ■



■

TethoRdSmellh. m mm âjiirua n
-wrtiMefthe Mroffiotortfl h",
ï^rMlh'îoM^lor to! The Atioetie (Alabctage M newa

jrjit I ♦**. tk«> ■«* •*>*-»« mm

ported bj aolantarj eebeerlitlM, 
Seeiroof «ïe Dindon to pine it 
■dm aolti fcoodeiieo thee it hoe I

opoee
min solid fonndation thee it hoe formetlj 
SÏÏpied. The . following Dolentes hen 
boee appointed to ettend.the poorly meeting! 
a aaHSoeletlee, to ooowlt with then wto 
ngeid to the shore nooieltoeet In Aoder 
éeTeedJohnCopeleed, Vernal Hech larae 
end lee. BleteZerieb i Chao. MeLaod Bad 
Thoe. Wiboo. Bo*etrllle oed Inter | dee. 
Cooper end Robert MeMoidle, Herperhey

***“'

K pp-o, N«. 30th, 18*«.

e> It aeeett bet too certain tint Spain I» 
oo tee eve of e great political movement, to 

f it» mildeet earn», in which political 
«meat powder and hall will play a giant 

port, apd Prim’e name wiUbe eeedaee telly.

call it by i

19-The Nubia OateUt of Moeeow 
ooutainc this cerioee phraw:—“ Until 
now, then he to the risible protection of 
Providence, the (cholera had only duel
ed the lower elaeaee; bet at promet, the 
terrible eeoarge ettecln the middle cleeeee, r
Ad ctpo the nobOity.”

Soul or Lone roe vim».—The tele of 
lead» for ta tee commenced in the Court 
Bento, on Taeeday lent under the menega-

L* mum H mm____ : _r-L — kLa.WFe aUSae

______ Bov. 17, (evening)—Tht follow
leg ore tetrad» from the pram ol tbit city 
tod go to ihow that them It no abatement of 
the alarm which the movement» of the bro* 
tberhi od ereett :—

" The Star tore that Boglithatj diced 
the odioee n-cemity of efeehiug the rebel 

nvemvnu in Ireleod.’1 
The Ttiegme* miimatm in mom decided 
rme, that meaaerea meet he taken et once 

which will reeder it certain that the very lier 
eymptomt of revolt eball he stamped uni 
with ao iron heel.

The .Verne eeyt that England meat put 
down relenllemly the aeditioul move menu i- 
Iretend which her mierale bee elirred ip.

The Timet sternly dm-lerve that the re
bellion in Ireland muet be eiemped oe ae we 
stamped ont the cnttln plngnr.

Lmdon, Nor. 17, (noon.)—The move- 
men i of the government against the Fenians 
continuée. Another regiment el iobotry 
will go to Baikal immeoialely. A box of 
eniforme end a raw baa been eeised at Liver 
pool. The hoe come from the Ceiled 
Suite.

meet of Nr. A. Framr, of the bheriFeeBce, 
who dieehorged hie important duties in a varr 
able and creditable manner. Mr. B. Hale- 
hard acted at ooctioneer end Mr. M. Oib 
eon at elerk, A cooeidereble number of the 
lou wore told. The mil of the baleeee ie 
poetpnoed lot two wool».

gar The editor of the Ooderieh Signal 
oomplatoe boon use he he» to pay S3 per 
cord for wood. If he weolo good ciuee 
for hearty grumbliog ie thte re# met he 
ehoeld come to Toronto.—[Leader.

ggr In n foot race at Wiodnor on 
Thunder Inst a min named Randall ran 
one hundred yards io the eopreeedentedly 
feet time of eight eeooode.

A eoople of tportemeo from Guelph 
bagged 79 dock» and 126 qnaila in • 
week's shooting in the St. Cliir Site, near 
Sarnie, recently.

Ripe strawberries were picked in t gar
den in Fall River, Usas., a few dey» 

sinon.
tfT The opinion geina ntrength that 

Montreal, not Ottawa, will be the capital 
of the British American Confedera

tion.
Km 2,046 workmen employed in the 

Cherteetewn ntvy yerd reeeived their pey 
r Thurml.y -$l2-'.972 —

discharged
for October on 
About 150 men ban 
dating the month.

« A legal Tender."—A decided contradic
tion ie urme ; for we mull lay, within onr 
experience, we oerer yet knew anything 
•• legal" that wee ever “ under.

A sovereign, ones broken into, ooon goes j 
and it ie the the mine with e résolution. A 
Totolotion unbroken it herd et gold ; if you 
once eh onze it, it ie thrown ne il were, into 
S great ouuiy-copper», mod it rapidly melu 

away.
Yesterday (Sunday) was obaerred by Urn 

members ol the Anglican church in the 
diocese of Quebec is a day of thank»,-iring 
for deliverance from cholera during the peel

“Stretfcrd latently decided to tome eight

Çir cent debenture» to the amount of 
16,000, hot only one lender from n termer 
in North F. tethnpe for $260 has yet been re

paired. It n stated that other wealthy far
mers cat template negotiating for them ea-ly 
neat year.

1er A celebrated wholesale merchant 
i» London,(Rng.)hia presented the pro
prietors of the D lily Telegraph with » print 
log proie which oust *25,000,as a token 
of appreciation. Io doing ee ho oeecmpen- 
ied the gilt by the a letter which atid: ‘In 
year paper, by judieioee edrertieiog I 
first built the foundations of my fortune— 
and it your paper by judicious advertising 
I here amassed the fortune which enebles 
roe to offer this testimony of regard and 

good will.
Lirerpool, Nov. It. noon. -Cotton quite 

active et yesuriay'e advance, with the proa-

Ci ol the day's aalm annulling to 16,000 
M. Middling npwardl UJd. .

fr>. A daauidly attempt was made on 
Saturday night to throw the down train on 
the Grand Trunk railway off the track. A 
tie was laid aerom the rails near Prescott.—
Thu danger fortunately wee diecorered io time 
to prerent a catastrophe.

fr> The Stephen»' wir.g of the Fenian 
fraternity, held amas» meeting in St. Louie, 
the night before lea!, end condemned another 
toorement against Canada es n waits of blood 
nod war material.

(£> On Tneaday erening. Bishop Lynch, 
of Toronto, cnterleined ol the K. C. Palace, o 
large oernber of gentlemeo, in celebration of 
the spire of St. Michaels Cathedral. Among 
thorn premnt, were the contractor», archi 
tecte, Ac., who had been engaged la the 
erection of the spire.

(rt- Mr. Jamee Bachen, of Bochraltr, 
has in his peaeemion the original parchment 
deed of the properly in New York cily thnl 
wee granted by Queen Anne, ol England, two 
hundred yawn .go, to Anneke Jana. The 
deed ie a rare old relic of the olden time, 
end iaiiiet now an object of great inureel to 
the reetry of Trinity Chuich, that holds the 
property, sod to the helm of Anoeke Jens, 
who claim they ate entitled to it.
t> Mery Ann Roberta aged fifteen, was 

leftist heme alone last week in her father b 
home In Whitchurch. While at wnik her 
clothe, mnght fire from the cooking store 
and ware liurtiiy buret off, end the skin all 
over her body turned to n crisp. The beet 
medical aid bee been rendered the poor girl, 
hot them are no hope» of her lecorery.

(tV A fog ol extrnordinnrv density visited 
London last week. Up to 10 a. m. it wm 
at dark ae teidelght, end indeed deiker, rince 
the lamps were cot lighted. So dense » fog 
has not been eeen since February, 1865.

A manufactory of an improved pattern 
of the Promieu needle gun ie to be start
ed before loog at Bridgeport.

- Accidbht TO Mb. Gibbon».—While 

Wheeling a loaded barrow Up a plank oo 
Monday lut, our reepedted friend Bobt.
Gibbons, Esq., etreined the lendooaof hie 
right leg very severely, ao much so that 
the accident il Considered equal to a 
broken limb. Mr. G. will be confined to 
the house for » time, but we hope eotm to 
ee. him engaged in the Botire dteohnrge 
of hie importent dutica____________

TUB HADOC GOLD BE0103,

The BeUevilte Intelligencer wye that large 
numbers efperaen. from a distance continua 
to viril the Modue gold region, and prospect 
lor goes on u lively u ever. The purehmer 
of the Biehnideeo mine wee ie Belleville last 
week, and brought with him n gentleman of 
esta naive espeneuce in the gold region» ol 
Colorado and California, who expmseed bun- 
weUmtkfiod with the ‘ ihow," nod it m an 
dantood that they will retaro in e lew days 
to pay over the purchase erouw and com
mence working the mine. Nothing positive
has beta raeeiveo with regard to oilier mine». | „ ___________
union am very pravelent aelo the dwcorery day of Sale,
of the proctoeametiti in other aectiou of the I "?*• - i- -

The Daily Newt denounce* the fieree 
threat* of it» entem jMirurie*, and sue* the re
bellion must be suppieeed in a soldierly man-

Tl* MUMOT COUSTITFBVCT IV TEE 
World. —We intro from “ Smith's Parti* 
ament* of England'* th»t un election wee oc
casioned at G*U.iu ie Id 12, by the resigns 
tion of Sir W. Congreve, the inventor of the 
rocket which bear* hi* name, when th»re 
were two candidate*, and the return is thus 
given s" Mark Wood, junior, (Tory). I ; 
—Jennings, (whig). 0* ' Mr. Smith *»y*
•• Mr. Jennings wee Sir Msrk Wood's huiler 
1'nere wero only three voteil—Sir Mark, hi* 
•on, and Jennings. The son wm* ewer, and 
Jennings and hi* master quarrelled, upqn 

ih Jennings refused to seccond hi* son 
proposed himself. To get » seconder 

for hit eon Sir Mark had to second Jennings, 
and it was ultimately arranged, and ih vote 
of Sir Mark (who was the other mem* • tor 
Gfcitou at the lime) above given. This was 
the ouly contest within memory. Nor' were 
there any more contests, and,the •‘borough,* 
if we cho call it such, we» disfranchised I y 
the Reform Bill of 1832. The fust represt n 
tatives were Viscount Pollington end the 
Hon. Amhcoy John Ashley

The following extraordinary account of » 
determined attempt nt suicine is gravely rein 
**d by the Epcca of Madrid : “ Tne individo»! 
in question bring tired of bis life resolved to 
uke such measures as most infalliably ensu
res bis death. To that end, be started for the 
sen shore, provided with » Iwddjr, » rope, a 
loaded pistol, a bottle of poison, end a box 
of matches. having sometime before discove-

I a post standing a little way out in the
ter, he fixed bis ladder against it, and 

ascending fastened one end of the cord to 
the top and passed » slip knot round his neck 
•wallowed the poison, and striking • light 
set lire to his clothes, then placing the pistol 
to his ear kicked away th- ladder, but in do
ing so his hand swerved, and, as he fired at 
the some moment, the bullet, instead of pen 
etrating the brain, divided ’he rope, and he 
fell into the sea, extingushing his burning 
garments ; also, a quantity of salt water he 
swallowed caused him to throw op the poison 
be had taken, so that he scrambled on the 
shore, convinced ttisf his time bad not arrived.

Earl Derby’s Speech.

New York, Nov. 24.—The speech of the 
Earl of Derby at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
in London, already referred to by telegraph, 
contained the following :~With regard to 
that great coo .try—our natural friend our 
relation, I may call it, that great republic 
Hcross the Atlantic—the storm of war has in
need jessed there, but the surface, nay. I 
may 6ir the interior of society is still ruffled

id agitated ; ret I cannot but believe that 
that great and powerful nation which h*s 
made such glorious efforts for the purpose of 
keeping down the burden of debt which that 
war has entailed on its national finances, which 
is makin » such superhuman efforts to recover 
its fiinvciul position, that a country so deep
ly 'nierrstcd in the science, of self-govern
ment will Sjieedily know how to compose 
the agitation which at present prevails, and 
exhibit to the world at no diswot period the 
gratifying prospect of « great a proud and n 
prosperous community ; and f may be per
muted to say that if in the comse of V-at 
dreadful war which has so long devastated 
that country any questions may have arisen 
between that and our country which have 
produced the slightea* amount of unpleasant 
feeling I have a confident expectation thaï 
the two governments approaching thes*ques
tions in a spirit of mutual forbearance and 
kind conciliation will arrive at such a solution 
of renilimits of bitterness, hut place on a bet
ter foundiitio.i than ever onr relations with 
that » real country to which we are bound by 
so many ties of ■ merest and regard.

Canadian Oil W ki.ls.—Enniskillen, C. 
W., ü situated some sixteen miles from^the 
St. CUir River, end nearly opposite to New
port, and is one of the richest Oil Districts in 
the world ; there are now sunk and in pro
gress near 300 wells, most of them yielding 
largely ; in one cate the well has been over
flowing for some time, and it Is estimated 
that about,two barrels per minute is runiim • 
*o waste, Htid so far they have not been able 
to stop it. this truly is one of natures won
ders, though not more wonnerfull than th'- 
power of the •* Canadian P .in Destroyer" in 
coring sudden colds, rheumatism. pluri«v. 
spinal aff-ctiona. sprains, bruises, Ac. Soi l 
by all Medicine Dealers at 25 els per bob 
tie.

Two Questions Easii.t Answered.—Why 
should men wear beards ? Because they are 
a great proteevon t<> the thp>nt and 
long! end add much to their peieonel »f- 
liearance. „

Why should we use “Bryan** Pulmonic 
Wafers V Because when used for coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat, hoarseness A"., 
they act like a charm. , Ministeis and law 
vers use them, physicians recommend th*-m. 
and singers ana pub ic speakers say I hr y are 
the very best medicine in existence for th* 
cnreoFâuch omnlain*». Sold By all ibedi- 
cine dealers, at 25cV. per box.

Tke Frouea are tnilaed t0 
OB the roule ol Vera Crag, ted

5g"L£ei!
tiring the life ol a prints eitieee at Orta. 
aba, exercising do autboritjr, bal, ta it ig 
aMertOit, not allowed Io Mbtk W the 
Frooeh without » fell ewd formal abdiea- 
tioo. The importoot oil, of Jalap, bee 
been captured bp the Liberals.

THE MARKETS.

- fiODiBioe, Dee. 4, 1866.
Fall , do ■....... • ■
Spring ifheau......
Gate, .................................
Flour ...............................
Barley ..................
Fees .......................
Sheen........... .
Bra-f, y »....
INee (green* .. 
better. ... .ii
Potato#*,..............
Mood.................. ..
Lay, new V ton

Chickens..............
Turkeys................
Pork...............

.............  OsSO
0:25
C:40
6:00

Dec. I. I860.
<a 170 
8 140 

4 25

London,
Pall Wheat. V bah ssporior 1 60
Spring Wheat, do, ..................... 1 35
Floor, per 100 lbs. ..............3 25
Butler ...........................  0 16
Dressed hogs, per 100lbs,.. 4 60
Peas.....................do,......................0 58
Barley,. ..do,................ '.. 0 40
Oats,...................do,..................... 0 27
Hay ............................................ 0 00

Hamiltee, Dec. 1.
Amber Wheat. ...d...
Spring Wheat...................
Barley..................................
Oats.......................................

Pork per. l66 lbs...........

Toronto, Dec. 30,1866.

. 1 *5 (,4 1 60

.1 25.(1| 1 30
.0 48 ($ 054
. 0S0 (a 0 31
.0 66 (i 0 76
.6 60 Qr« oo

Fall wheat.................. .. ... 1 65 ® 1 72
Snrioff do............................. .... 1 38 0 00
Flour...............................».. ... |7 30 ® 7 60
Oats.................. ................... ... 0 30 <3 o ot
Barley.................................... ... 0 42 5 0 60
Peas....................... .. 0 60 § 0 63

Montreal, Dr*. 1, 1866.
Flour-Superior Extra ...........7 05 a 7 16
Extra..................................... .... 7 65 a 7 76
Wheat—Canada...... .... 1 62) a 1 65
Oaie-P.r 32 Ihe.......... .... 0 32 a 0 00
Baric—Ker 4b Ihe.... .... 0 60 a 0 62
Ashes — Pott....................... .... 5 60 a 6 57

do Pearls, first .. .... 7 40 a 7 45
Chicago. Dec. 1, 1866.

Wheel................................... . 82 07 a o oo
Corn f.o.b............... .... 0 S3 (a 0 831
Dale......................................... ... 0 49 @ 0 49

New York, Dec, 1, 1866
Gold closed at 142}

Flour—superfine.............. .87 65 (3 9 40
extra ........................ . 8 60 10 75

.10 80 @ 10 90
Wheat—Milwaukee.... . 2 00 @ 2 25

“ while Michigan .. 3 10 5 3 12

WHISKERS ! VHI8KKE8Ü

Or. L. O. Moites* Corrofia. the srestest stim
ulator in ttte World, will force Whiskers or Mus 
tNi'hes to grow on the smoothest free or chin ; 
never Icnowi^té fail. Sample for trial sent fm- 
to any one dcsiron- of testing us merits. Address 
Beeves he Co.,78 hsh**u !*•., N. Y.

(a\o letters taken uiiIcm prepaid ) wS9

8TKAXOE, BUT TRUE.
Kerry young lady and gentleman in the United Stale» 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [free of charge), by addre^ing the under- 
eirned. Thote hex iug fears of being humhurced will 
oblige by n«H noticing thiera-d. All other» will pleaec 
addrew «heir obedient servant

THOH. T. CHAPMAN.
w3-ly.§'» SSI Dmadwav New York.

EBBOBJ OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who■ offered tor year* hom Nervooe 

Debility. Prematura Decay, and all the «Sect* of youth
ful indiscretion. will for the wlte ofmiSeriag humanity 
•entlfree to all who need it. the recipe and directions for 
(taking the- simple remedy by which he waecured. Suf
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser'* experience, 
can do ao by addrewing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chamber» Nt.. New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertner. having beta restored to health in a 

few week* by a very mmple remedy, after having *uf- 
fered for *ejroral year* with a severe long affection, and 
Ihitl dread dise*»*. Conouinplion—ie anxious to makj 
known in hi* fellow-sufferei* the me*ne of cure.

To *11 who de-ire H. he ‘will «end a ropy m the pres
cription usrd (free ofeherge). with thrdirectioit* for pre
paring and n»in* the «eme. which they will find a sues 
cvBkfbr Cussevmo*. Abthma. Bronchi hb. Cocoa*. 
Coi.u*. and all Throat and Lung Affection*. The only 
object of the advertiser in sendinr the Prescription is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceive* to be invaluable, and hr hones every sufferer 
will try hi* remedy, a* it will cost them nothing, and 
mar prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, raie, by return mail 
will please address

Rsv. F.OTA»D A. WILPOV. 
illiamshurg. Kin** Nr»o- V.i-k.

Evert Boot Sats *■».-—1 liât is «ti who 
ha»e either used the article them<elve« or 
witnewed its effects whi-n used by others ; all 
such, and they are only *fit to judire, ore nn- 
Htiimou* lit the opinion that “ DvrVyTs Ara 
bian Heave Remedy*' is superior to anything 
of the kind hsretofom or at present in ofc 
for Cou/hs, Colds, Thick Wind, and all dis
eases wlieh sffdct the Wind of horses. As 
a Condition Medicine it has no gquel ; there 
is nothing in it which can injure a horse 
whether sick or well—nor need the horse bp 
kept from working while using it ; it is jnst 
the arti-le which sali who own horses require, 
and which they should have constantly on 
hand.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd f Co. is ot. each 
pxrknze.
, Northrop If Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
nroptietorri for the Canadas. Sold by al! 
Medicine dealers. w4l lm

Xem X3«rr tisemnus.
STRAYBD, tbr->e I war oM*. t 
Hcifcis.nd » B .ll. il» Hell ut.ti.-ilk

_______ black mutile .ad wll.te lank I- oae of
the Heifcra » • raddieb f"", l e «1er He ist 
a eeirlT -kite, silk e light red neck nod head. 
Any peram wh..will »... the owner .orh in- 
furmntion n. will lend to Ibeir recovery, will
■eiubly ,”w,n[^-LyUHUUN STEWART. 

Oodnricb, Nov SKI ISM.- *«

AXJOTioisr

OF

SALE1

park lots
Adjoining the Village 6f Bayfield!

o. M. TRU s M a N
leinetraeledtneellliy Anction at Polloek’6 
Hotel to Ike Villege of Bayfield, oe

Tnrsdny, the lSihday of December,1866

end tbe iBndeO Boqd J
Mo l to Block M 71 
•i $ in “ I 10 
« a i„ » X 10 «

Thie ie » rare chance Io eeeoro Hi 
in thi. very health, loeaMyjriüi a Ua ri»* 
of Lake Hnron. as the lots will M sold ak so

»^“rieee.

W 1 S «} S S S 9
Among the most important of modern medical 

disc iveries stands the 
CANADIAN FAIN DEsTRuYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
*iiown. relieving thouMnde from pains in the 
Si-ip, Back end head.Cougha, Co|tls, -ore throat, 

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp» in l* e -tomseb,
C noiera morbua,<ty»entery. Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scald», Frost Bites,

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the publie for a length o time, 
and wherever use»4 is xrell liked, never failing 
ii. a single irstsm-etogive permanent relitfwben 
timely used, and we have never known ■ single 
case «»f diwatisfrclion where the directions have 

i proper,y followed) but, oo the cvutraiy, all 
... deliglited with it» operation», end spvke in 
the higtiest term» of Its Virtues and magical af- 

cts.
We Speak from experience m th» matter Sav

ing tested it thoroughly, and t -erelore lho*e who 
arv suffering from any of the complaints for 
which It la reroranteiNled may depend upon its 
oeing a SoVemgn Remedy. . ...

I he SMtortahioE effh-aev of the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing tne diseases for which it is 
re-oniuitiided. and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, sud in 
relieving Nervoua Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank id the liât ol remedies for these complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all peits of the country 1er further supplies, and 

- the Waive» *
I pails off 
ich testify!
‘Tbe^Canadteu Pain Destroyer never fans »o 

_ivw immadiai# rehel. All awdreiBhdealere keep 
It. Peyatrieaeorder and une it; and Wo family 
will bh without it aftef once trying it.

Price only S5 cents per outt a.
All orders should he eddrweed to

MB 4M .1 F fc LYMAN,
NeWrastlS.C. VT., 

Uenvral Afoot for Canada.

Requisition 
7MonT.snun.Bf,

Dsab Sib,—We, tke .edertfiro*! 
JBluetors, of lb# Town of Ooderieh, in 
view of the valuable servieco yoe have 
rsedorod to the Meuieipamy for the past 
two years, mpeetfaUy atk that jm will 
allow yoeraelf to be nominsted as Mayor 
(or the ensuing year, and in ease of a eon- 
tsot, wn pledge onr votes and inlucnce in 
order to area re year triumphant return :

Jno. McDooold. SbermMordof h McPherson;
We. Kay,
D. Shade Gooding, 
Kobt. Gibbons, 
Samuel PlntV 
John Seegmillsr, 
W. T. Coe,
John Bleko,
A. M Rosa,
J. B. Gordon,
P. Jordan,
Goo. Co*,
W. Phelps.
Thoo. Andrews, 
Was. Campbell, 
Mark W hilely, 
Hugh Gardiner,

Y. 8. Kirk,
B. Trainer,

es Wells, 
Csmnlwif; 

Homy Horton, Henry Wills, 
Jan. Mo M. Bmskoe-Ale* Jobastoe

T Hesly,
J Bell.
Thos.P McLean 
Daniel Gordon 
Eric McKay,
Arch Dickson,
R. R. Smith;
J Y El wood 
James Gordon 
Alesander Watson 
Wm Rumball,
W l) bhunnon 
D Ferguson,
Geo Jessup 
John Robertson 
P Miller.
Charles Wells 
Robtf

ridgs,x 
Neil Paterson,
T. Thompson,
R. Bonnamie,
J. Brophy.
Eli, Wiggins, 
lohn Stewart 
R. Barton 
George Ram boll 
Ira Lewis 
B Haxlehnrst 
Wm. Gardiner 
M McLean 
E HosVer 
Richard Simmons 
L W Old,
John Barnes 
Allan Murray 
David Reid,
Jos Conley
N. Doyle,
Jhs Doyle 
W Snyder,
Locblin Campbell
O. G. Lewis,
T Rutson 
Juntas McLean 
F Tronch
D Mattheweon, 
Alex McLeod 
Mutthew Watts 
Henry Mnriton 
James Thorbnrn 
Hugh Bain 
Murdoch McAaldy 
J Osier,
John McDonald, 
AngnsMrKay, 
Wm. E. Grace, 
L**wis c. Moore,
D. Fraser,
M. Gibson,
Walter Hick,
J. S. Sinclair,
P. F. Walker,
Dr. McDungall, 
Jno. Wallace,
Jhs. Burk,
». Pollock,.
Jus. Collihs,
Jno. Harmon, 
Wm. Seymour,
A n toy ne Lntnrge, 
Alex Dawson.
Wra Young,
Thoe Robert ton, 
Wm Pip*r,
Capt C McIntosh,

John Pridbwm 
John Passmore 
Jno McBardy, jr. 
Wns Harrison, 
Benj. Buchart 
Wm Robinson,
A Oieen,
Wm McNamara 
Donald Mi Key 
Alfred Lickfold,
Wm Hyslop 
Robert’ Hyiuop 
John McLeod,
David Adams, 
William Gtlvrr, 
John McKenrio, 
Peter Urorick,
Peter Nolso,
Alex. Bell,
C. Shannon,
D Camming, 
Malcolm McQaarrie, 
Edward Taylor,
W. Arthur,
Henry Dodd,
James Martin,
H. Horton. Sr., 
Tbos. Kydd,
A. Fraser.
Wm. S*or#y,
James Ker,
John Murray,
Wm. Shsrmsn, 
Horace Horton, 
Donald Campbell, 
John Haldan, Jr. 
Charles Fletcher, 
Tbos. Logon,
Samuel Burk,
B L Doyle,
G C. Benton 
P McCarthy,
Jos. Roncimen, 
Henry Corwee,
Wm. Wright,
'Jno. Campbell,
Jns. Millar,
Wm Kyle,
F4 Smeoth,
W. H- Brooks,
Jus. Coletin,
Wm. Ponst.
F Cssaody,
Geo Bissett,
Rev A Mscaidd,
Tfcos B Vane very, 
Wm Salts, 4

i teWffsiriM'aiEs i *5o5vT
TOOeOBABBefcaq^

Sia,—We the undersigned Electors of tbs 
Town of Goderich, reepsctfellf i*qwwt that 
yon will allow yourself to be ps.t io Nomiee- 
tion for Mayor, for tbe ffustliog year, I$67. 

With respect,

We ffhbffmbe ourselves,

Years, truly,
(Signed.)

Edwin Clifford, D. Cameron,
W. G. Smith, Malcolm Nicholson,*
G. M. Trueman, Wm. Stotts,
Cims. E. Robinson, 
D. C. St radian, 
Henry Retd,
T-ks MtClenegban, 
Geo. Giant,
Hugh Dunlup, 
James Sounders, 
James McFarland, 
Luke Bliard 
W. J. Johnston, 
Henry McDermot, 
John MitcfeJI, 
SamnefTentland,
C. Sinclair 
Wm. Moss,
John Thompson, 
Edward Templeton, 
J hn R. Dark, 
James Donaldson, 
John Hyslop,
Wm. Mills. Janr.. 
James Andrews, 
Thomas John ion, 
8t. Lnmontine, 
George Barry,
John Porter, 
Richard Forbr,
R. Kinnhan, 
Alfred "UpUins, 
Robert Thomson, 
John Taylor,

i. P*McLean, 
James Stiachao, 
Alex. Monroe, 
Wm. Leonard, 
Wm. Shrader, » 
J»coh SecgMiller, 
Wm. B. Salisbury, 
Jns. Bncbsnan, 
John Bates,
Moses Cress man, 
Hugh Kitson, 
William Duncan, 
J. H Williams,
W. T. Hays,
M. J. Wright, 
James Elliott, 
William Williams, 
James Addison, 
agios Martin,
Wm. Wallace, 
John Butler,
Mai tin Amann, 
Isaac Newton, 
James Skimming*, 
Donald Campbell, 
Wm. Mills. 8*nr. 
Robert Me Brian, 
James Reid,
John Na«m. 
Daniel Campbell.

Young Men's ShertCatecbiffll
(A 6e enmkUti Iff ■rosirf.)

WWre can yon obtain Ih# best 
Coarse in America f

At the London Comawtdal College.
Where can you take a course 25 per cèùt 

cheaper than anywhere else T 
At th* London Commercial College. 
Where are Iwiee as many teachers employ- 

ed as in aay other Bosiouas School in British 

America ?
At the London Commercial College.
As a natural consequence where do students 

get the most thorough knowledge of 
transactions in much the shortest time T 

At the London Commercial College.
Where can job find the best teacher ot 

Penmanship in British America ?
At tbe London Commercial College.
As the result of all this, where do they 

have tb# largest number of students f 
Why I ofeonree, at the London Comaker- 

cial College.
Where have they the beet accommodations 

for suCh a ntimber of student* T
At the London Commercial College. 

Whom must you address for Circular and 
other information ?

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College, 

London, C. W. 
ÏHE GODERICH COMMERCIAL AMD 

MATHEMATICAL ACADEMY, MR. J. A. 
McKBLLAR, PRINCIPAL LeEli-ted .ilk 
tke College and Ike earn» branches era 
taaght therein esta ike Cullen itself.

1 GOOD PHOTOGRAPH !
that the? «til fied H » iheir ed.aolafe to 
•lee him a tall. Having secured Ike eervned 
of Mr. D. M. Coons, odBidUe, -bcee teue- 
leiioe i. sirred, esiebliebod as ae artiei to hit 
profpion. he can furnish

Photographs $1 Krery Style
IrnoVn 10 Ike art.

albums
el wave On head von cheep.

N. B.—</!d Amhrotypee end Degeerreo- 
tjpee copied In Photographe.

God-rich, Oct. 27,1066. *33 3mtp.il

To John Macdonald, Esq, 
and other Electors of 
the Town of Goderich :

GENTLEMEN:

After having had the honor of jour 
confidence for the lest two Jcara, it is 
rerj gratifying to receive from joe a 
requisition to largely and respectably 
eigned, offering jour continued support 
I, therefore, 'in accordance with jour 
wishes, again offer myaeli us a Candidate 
for jour suffrages, for the office of Major.

If elected.be uaeured, I will continue to 
discharge the duties of the office to the 
beet of rej ability.

I hive the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Toor, So.,

JOHN V- DETL0B-

irtotbero Heart This - Hollo-
way's Worms Losenge« area certain and safe remedy 
f..r Worms in Children and Adults.—As it ie a writ- 
known and melancholy fiict that one great cauw 01 
drath among children to from Worms alone, it cannot 
be too deeply impressod upon the minds ot parenu the 
necessity of ch-eely watching thrtr children. By so 
doing, and uiMfristanding the symptoms and tree cause 
of the diacase.thousands ufchihlreu might be saved Iref» 
earlv graves. Stmptoho or Woans.—The following 
are a few of the very numerous symptôme and disease- 
which are caused by Worms: deranged a ppeme. ema
ciated extrem tie», offenshre breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth daring sleep hardness of 
the belly, and frequent slimy stools, and sometimes ctni- 
rulsive fits : pain m the head and stomach, unquiet
-----  ---------- tremblings, coughs indigestion, low

dreams, and a gradual waiting away of

tp-SoU ,B OeOeneh bv Hiker*Cell* i 
K.TuakM.1 Oenkaer A Ue- »'»«•“ I „ 

to. S.wvrvtlto l J. Pirtafd, Kxetor, I. H. 
i.CUnluet Oeoeel, lwke.»w| S.|Hw»«oa, 
k, ee.1 et MeOteiek Uvetna. w«0

Ceeke.

■ALT TEBBITOBY.
Of) ACRES or SALT TERRITORY 
4V i . lew, eitwuvd oe and adjacent to

ito anto line.
A*f'r ‘"’T. WSATHERALD.

Onderitl
70,1044.

•lerf. fiuntmrs. 
ipiriis, frightful I

They are palatable and self-edmlnletered to Ae child 
-drive oui the worms Ikon oghly without ram. and 
completely cleanse the stomach-thrreby doing away 
with the necessity of administer mg Cashw Oil or other 
uiipleitsaiit cathartic»—as in the use of other worm

Each box contains the fac-'imile sâenaiiture ot 
Noirnor A Ltman, Newcastle, C. W.. who are the

N. AskTor Wsfleway* Worm Lexenga. |Y-sr>d 
take no other. »T •»> druggws in Ooder-

Te Edwinriiffoid, W. 6. Smith, 0. M.
True man, and others,

GEN-LEMEN:

After due coneideralion 1 cordially ac
cept yonr. propoeiiiou to ollow myself to be 
pot in Nomination for Mayor, for Ike com 
log year.

And gentlemen, I sincerely think yen for 
the confidence yon plops io an by your re- 
qorat. And. if elected, I aboli (ao I hove fer 
the last 28 yeeie always done) do oil in m r 
power for the intercala of Goderich. A ni 
yon roay depend oo it. that il elected, I will, 
to the beet of my ability, discharge the duties 
ead maintain the digeity of the office.

I romain, gentlemen,

With respect.

Tears, troly,

CBBIST0PHER CRIBS.

Salt Well Privilege
FOB SALE.

THE mloeriber olteis lor role a aplendid mil 
privil-a* on lee banka of the M-hlond 

Kiter. w.tbin a Aw hundred v.rxk ol the well 
row under foil operation, and clew to the track 
ol the C. T. Railway, ft us doing- away *ith all 
teaming to the station cr harbor. This Is one ot 
tbe beet privileges to he had in tbe vicinity, and 
will be eo*d rneep. Apply to 

- , . „ _ JOHN HYdLOP.
Codcncb, Nov. 26, iSCe, eWS6lra

A

COÜNTIESCOÜNCtt.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

United uonoties of

Huron & Bruce,
will meet in Goderich on

Tuesday the 18th day of Dec.
Pro*.

PETER ADAMSON.
Coentiee Clerk.

Goderich, 28lh Nov.. 1866 *45 2*.

RtMOTAL.
MI88 M. M. TAYLOR
BROS leave la inform tfiè 1 soies of Goderich 

and stirroundirg country, that she hs* re
moved to Fe-s en»* Block, next door to JJu.ler's 

Book Store ; eed in reluming them thank* for 
their liberal patronage in the past, Solicits an in
spection ot her present stock, which comprises a 
choice variety of the latest styles ot Winter 
Millinery Goods. Give her n call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Ooderieh, Dec. 4th, 1866. w45

S KATE SjS KATE Si
3KATES in great variety, at the sign ol 

O the Padlock.

H. GARDINER fie CO. 
Ooderieh, Dee. 1,1866. w46

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE.

WITHIN IfiOyarda ol the present Godench 
Sàlt Works. Also,

FARMING
convenient td that locnlir

L A N D 8 I
Al

i everywhere. wfiOSm

THE fvREIT ENGLISH HE1EDÎ
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

■Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared from a preemption of Sir J. 

Clarke, M.O., Pkmician Exfraordedarp 
to the Queen.

This invaluable mèdlrlne Ie kahiliag I» the 
ceraol an •koto painlnl end dangerous diseuto 
to wbiuh Ike tomato ooartiluiios i» raloçrt. Il 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
•od • speedy cure may be relied on

..^SJSWJWL,-
brin* de I he moalhlyheiiod *11 h ragnleray.

Each bottle, prir-e Oae Dollar, beeietiw Oov- 
ernmeet Stamp efOrkal «main to proved! ettoe-

ÇAÜTIDN. , .u 

are i

terfcits.

Th*** Pill*
U* P1R L____
nancy, a* th*y

>u e«to«. .to» of Pr*Km
curt to hnng en MtWttt-nancy, at th*y are tnr» so *nng wm 

nage, bu* gtang atkar tiiha they art toft.
In all ce*»» df .Servons end Spinal Afcd^bs, 

Paies ie lire Keck sad Limtw, Faliyi.r on .hgh 
•veition, Palpilatiod ef tire liken, Myrttrme ead 
Wbilre, Ihme Pills will eSrui a rtire whrr all 
other laeane have «tiled | ead Shhoeek a power- 
fill remedy, do not euoleie iron, • elunrel. anti- 
muer. or mi>1hieg hurtful to nreroortmitioe.

Full direction i. Urn pumpklrt atoned tort 
ner-keae, which hkoold he eaieMly p«e erred, 

gotohgkul forth» Udud Stotoaead CtotodM, 
JOB SOSES, Koebvater, N.Y.

“■.'■«•“v^^R-UPALYMAN.

IVvweartto.C.W.,coeval
agvat lova'aaada.

sussvssggs

ocnlity. Apply to
JOHN BKLl tl lMDON,

tiô licit or,
Godench, 1st Dec.; 1866. w«0tf

ADJOURNED SHERIFFS SALE
OF

Lands 1er Taxes.

THE remaining lots unuold will again be oiler 
ed for sale iu the Court Boom, in tbe *1 o *n 

ol Goderich oo Tncsday; the 4tti day ol December 
next, at the hour ot Twelve ol the clock, soon. 

aherrilP»Office. Ooderieh, |
20ih Nov. 186b. «41

The above is further adjourned until Thurs
day, the 20th day of December, instant 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H, At B.

Sheriff’s Offiçe, )
Goderich, Dee 4,1866 $

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

la tie* matter of William Wadsworth, so ineot- 
ver.t.

THE Creditor» of the Insolvent are notified 
♦hat he I, as made in Jtwignment ol his es

tate end « fleets, under the above Act, t, owe, the 
undersigned Assignee, end they are required to 
lamish mb, within I Wo months from this date, 
with their risiiifff. ffpeci yiaf the- ereuuty they 
hold, if euy. ahd the value of ht Md if none,

râS5ri*jirîu^-r‘-
Dated at the Town of Godench in tbe County 

of Huron, làw Sikh day of November, A. U., 
1*66. . _ , wi5*a
TOMS Ito MbOKB, . . 6 t"LUOCK,

Solidlora for Inaehraat OScial Aartfaoa.

INSOLVENT ACT OF Hfifil
ia the muter of ftieheif Vuurtueu, eu muelvuM

THE erwhtori el the uhova aumuf Ian tone!
ate huvaby aoiiflvd to mam at the ortrwtoj. 

« Oordoe, Eto.. Harrtorer, ee Wort Sire*, to 
the TO.a to Umlefirk, oa Fnduy. the Iweate- 
mgau «ay of Duamahar lartaef. al atoViu 
orelork, e. iu..for tke publis toieilrtn aaike 
maul vaut, aa« Mr eirteria, ee Ike affina af Me

0 - Offimal Am^eeoN * >.

IVOrJ!'IC313
to the Batepayers.

TXTHEREAS it is expedient that Candidates 
for Municipal Honors, and all voters for 

the ensuing year, should pay thuir rates on 
or. before the 16tb December next, the sub 
ecriher would beg of them not to put off the 
payment till the lust day, os he cannot receive 
the whole in a day. In order to avoid con
fusion or disappointment the subscriber will be 
at his office every day for the next two weeks 
from 9 o’clock n. m. till 4p. m. and it 
is expected that the Ratepayers will, govern 
themselves accordingly.

A. McKAY,
Collector.

Goderich; 30th Nov., 1866. s«*2t

SABBATH SHOOL

LIBRARIES.

AVERY Large Apoorltoent now 
to hand, containiog from 4 

Io 60 volume»,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLtf8TRATEDI

8TBONOLY BOUND,
and offered at rates that cannot be 
undersold in the province, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

Almanac s.
Canadian Almanac

ILLUSTRATED LONDON ALMANAC 
FOB 1867.

Cassell's
ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC

LESLIE'i
Illustrated Almanac !

FOR 1 8 6 7.

MOORHOUSE’S
?A!B$ai!B»e &IL!QI&SS&@
for 1807, price 5 cents each, ot 30oii per 
■ in, or 83.50 per gross. . •

Pocket Diaries !
EVERY SIZE, SUAVE & QUALITY

OF

Office end Pocket Disries

For t eey.
36 Different Styles.

Very low for Cosh,
At the ‘SIGNAL* OFFICE;

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1866.

e L JOHNSON,
Sons «M C.IVBT Hoc»* 8*üaag,Go»«aio», 
TTAVmO giroo hit BoqW e Thoroegh 
JEI BrfiniOf, would iulitoW* t* thoue

OT*AY CATTLE.—Strayed nom Ike 
O wc. ollhcsut ucribur, Lus S3, hlh conrutoiou 
Goderich township, sometime in May I-St. S 
red and white heifer, with while foce, rising 1 
years oM ; • hriixlleff h. iter mixrd witn grey, 
rising) yes is ; a steer black with wnw white 
on tbe hind qusrtt-ni. spot on forehead. Any in
formation that will lead to lheir recovery Will be 
suitably rewarded,

JAMES WILLTjt.
November 24th, 1866. w«4 lm*

County of tinrou. 
jne of the United 
Coonties of Huron 
and Brive.

TEACHER WANTED.
WASTED, a arw-clito leaclrer lor llrkte 

School Moms. Grey and McKillop, at 
fTaiton. Du'ius to ocmmence 2nd January 

next. Address post-paht tv Donald 'cptt. Morns, 
Wallon, p o., until the Ifitb December next, en- 
riosinx testimonials and stating salary.

Merits, 2i November, 1666, w443t

IN THE COC^rt 

COUNT of the Unit
ed Cuaniits of Hntoit 
and Bract.

and Hrtvt. J •/, , , ,
In the matter of Samuel CaWthm, am Tneelarat :

ON Mondav, the twenty-sixth d«y of Novem
ber next, the uiMleisignejl will sppljr to if « 

Judge of tbe said Court for • discharge sedtr thff
toW Acta. SAMUEL CA.NTELOX.

TOMS â MdiiTIE.
Scllcilors for-lnsolvenf. * , ...

Dated at Gouerich, «ne 19th day of 
i. D. H66. __________ *16 Sm

A fçw Thousand Dollars
WILL be sJvenred on goodendorred notes at 

short date-*, in sums not 1ère than $100.
‘t'wD* OOODINlt, 
Barrister, West St.,Uodenrb. 

Goderich, S6ali Novembtrj 1866.

8T. .ATHAB1HE8 HBR8EBIE8.
Farmers Beware !

THIS IS to caution you against buying Trees 
of JOSEPH YOUNG, who has been taking 

ordeia or. th* pretence that he was an -«gent ol 
these Nprseriv*. He i* not amhrrisrtl to sell 
trorn these niiraériêe.snd pmties buying from hhn 
will not ge* iheir tree* ffc*m mv «aabtwhpient.

D. W. BEAU
St. .'at hernies. Sept. Slit, 18€b. w35

-Municipal Notice*
TXTOI is trerebr given to the Municipal 
lv Elector» oi the Township of Hay, tt»atp 
meeting will let held m the. Town Half in the 
Village of Zurn h, A said Township, on Monday, 
the twenty fourth day ot I -veemher next,at noon, 
or the purjKwe ot nominating a Reeve, Depute 
Reeve, and Three Councillor», for the eouuine 
year, and in case a poll be demanded, due notice 
will l«è given Ol the time Sud place ol holding tb* 
election.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk.

Hay, SOih Nov., 1866.w44fd

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap!
At THE

g AMU EL FUR3E has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
evear style or

LADIES', GENrS\ â CHILDRENS'

J J
Boots and Shoes ?

_________ ie#jw one ol ike Largest Stocke
of Imported Work in Town, oil of which he 
ie determined to nil u cheep M any kooao 
in the trade. P> Cell and van.

8AMÜEL FURSR, 
Elgin Street, Huron Rood. 

Goderich Nov. I». 1866. *43 If

lusolvetfcAct efl
Jrt Ike mailer of charted Dew. «*

;K ES^'riÏTKS-eiSSl-S'JîJK».
the twelfth day of February next, rt Twelve 
iijoTi. ail the ng it. mlrand iwerren nt**^J"*^^ ' 
in sad ie that ceitaht norcel efhwff and Wfipiwe •*«»««' 
lofU Township of iomhrrry and Coui.ty of B«re*«. 
remiaieiua twoacrre.be ihç 1

Official Am vara tor H. A S'

yfcîSîïfctl • ***
lawlreot Act ofilSet Amend»

sieste.
Province of.Conedo.

INSOLVENr ACT OF 1864.-

lolhe mailer ol Ruben Outline ee muolveef , —— 
T>HE Creditor, of lhe Inevlvenl »ro .otffied 
I thet h“ has made en Asaienuicnt of hi* 

estate and efleett. under the slmru Ad, to mtj 
the undersigned Assigrve, and they are required 
to furnish me, Aiitiin two months fn»m this daw# 
with their claims, specifying Ihv ireunty they 
hold, it euy, end lb* value ol it+nod -Jf none, 
statingtho Act; the whole atteded undo-r oaifr, 
with the vouchers in soppoft of "lieu ._

Dated st the Town d Goderich.in tho C uentf 
Of Huron, this I tin day of November. A. J); 
1x66. w4i ,w
fOMsac MOORE S-iMUEL POLU>CE, 

Soth'itois for lusolveut. Cfficisl Areigure.

Insolvent Act of 18*4 and Amendments
i thtreof.

In the matter of Richard VsnUene, an insolvent

BY Virtue U the authority vested in me, »* 
Assignee of *hc estât* ot ibe above-named 

insolvent, under the ;»rovi*ions ol the aliove ■••«#
1 shall ofl'ei lor sale in the Cofirt Room, in the 
Town ofGodtrirh, on Tu sday, tho twelfth day 
of March next, at twelve oVIock noon, all the' 
right, title and interret of the said insolvent, id. 
and to lot number seven, and filtm-n owes of 
lot number eight io the • Xtb concession, E, 1>< 
of the Towrtship of Colborno, and County •»( 

_ jjurun containing in all ( fo- hiimlréd ard fiftwn . 
orneTmore or h as. with the buildinei* tbeicvd 
erected, and known as tbe VanMone Fnrni.

S. POLUX K,
Ofllclal Assignee for H. * ML 

Cdlcial Awiamee,a OlFicv, # 
oderif-h, 20th Nov , 1866. ( w4Std

Insolvent Act ol 1864 and AmendmentaS

Province of Canada, i In the County Court of the 
County of Hnron, > United t entities of Huroit 

1 and Bruce.
In the matter of James R. Roas, an Insolvent.

ON Fridsr,the thirtieth dsy of November next:
the undersigned will apply to the Judge ol 

the said Court for a machnrge under tbe said Ac i 
JAMES R RUSS, 

by 8, G. MéCaushcy, his sttorneÿi 
ad hum.

Freforth, Co. Huron, September Mod, A. D: 
1866. mHtm

SALT TERRITdRY
AND

WATER POWER;

vpilE Subet nbere offer

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to any peroon or company fur e roy.’tj o I one 
loalh of lue pvotiticlion, Terrilorv ailueled withia

Half t Mile of lbs Ooderieh Salt Well
which H now in full opération, and turns rut at 
th i rate of Sixty Barrels per day. The aalt block 
can be so c«mstrucieo ’hat « switch from the O. 
T. K. R css be brought out to the buiidin*. The 
di-tance from Ma n line being only abort live hun
dred yards. The whole cost ol"erecting derrick and 
boring a 6 inch hole, to the depth ol I00U feet 
and attaching water power will not ex
ceed the sum of Three Thousand Dollars, no ex
cavating necessary, boring càn be commenced 
on Ibe solid rock. y

ipplv bv letter or per- 
ol the Goderich Flour

Fr r further parti ulars applv bv letter or j 
nslly *

Mills.
sonally to the Proprietors

MKSSRS SA VICE Sc VANE VERY. 
Ooderieh, Noy. 23rd, I>66. Wn44-t!

ARRIVED THIS WEEK.
AT THE *

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXE1 NEW

LAYER RAISINS,
boxes New

MaR; RAisnrs,
BOXES Nfe*

CHOICE RAisnrs,
BOXES NEW

VALENCIA RAlSlffS,
quarter boxes

LAYER RAlSINSi
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESSRAlSnrS,
ste a.

IttICU HEW «11*78;
The above at 

PBlCES HARD TO SEAT 
ACHESOIf *8* TH.

Oofcrieh, Oct. U IBM, wifi

, Tfer. intime. wffiX

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS: .

AT 8 PERCENT!
tome to Invest in Town Property

J: II. GORDON, 
Barrister, Ac., Qbderich. 

Goderich. Soot. 13.1864. sw3tf

Money to Lena,
QN vetyreasotiiblè termff. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’snow Block; 

Gddericb. 9th Jsn. I8C5 *50 ly-

FOR SALE.

LOT No. 16. 3rd coh W.wenoeh, Compris 
in* 60 .ciel, 15 oerto cleared. The lend 

•e ailueled 12 inil.a from Oodeiich, end will 
be eold ud ressonabie term» for eiuh. Apply 
io J. B. GORDON, ESQ ,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Not. 25, 1666. *41if. ot the Guo'.

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WXST ST.. QODELICH,

HEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A Good AesneTUirr o*

Gold ud Plated Jewelry on Haodi 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

I* OBCAT VABIETT.

Repairing in all branches
done on.bort notice in ,ood olyle and war 
ran tod according to Ofreemonl.

Itr Wedding RfngTdlwtjs on Hul
Jobs left unclaimed m my hands will be 

sold at too aspiration of three Booths to d»

led.
fray

tire All articles warranted as repwnlot 
t>Tbe best quality of Clock Oil at 25 d

* CtoderfeS, Màv. 14,1W6. wli

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the County Court of tbe United Counties of 
j-Huron and Brirt e."
In the matter ofW.lliam Roberts, an insolvent. 
Province ot Canada Thursday, the thirty-
Cnihid Coimtit-s of >first dav of Jenuaryj 

Huron and bruce, ) A. D% 1867, the under- 
to wit : signed insolvent will apply

to the Judge of the saiJ Court fdr * discharge 
under the said Act,

Dafcd Hamilton 2l November, 186*.
*44 kin WILLIAM SoeESTS.

TOLLS TO LEASE.
JHK TOLL GATES ON THE »

County of Huron
GRAVEL ROADS
will be let by Auction for the year 1867 id 
Goderich Court House, at 2 o’clock on

Thursday afternoon, Ibe 20: h De tom
ber, 1860.

Each laefe. must furnish two ioleoot free- 
holders as Security for the rent and the per-’ 
foi mance of condition*. *

Further particulars will be given d'n th* 
day of sale.

Ooderieh Slur nr.d Clinton Era to copy 
four times each, and send account to Signal

A. BAY,
County Surveyor;

Clinton, November 20, 1866. w43td

CHANCERY SALE;

PURSUANT me liter,, end Fin.l Order for 
Sale, and an oidvr duted the fifteenth day of 

November, I8ti6, made in * certain cause now 
pending in 'he Ginut of Chancery for Upper 
Canada, wherein one lutin Hervey is Flfliiil'ITi 
and Susanna Churchill and other* are Défendante,; 
will Ie su'd in one l-t by PuM.c Auction by Mr. 
Joseph Brine, Auctioneer, at the Commercial 
Hotel,1rt The Town ol C’lm^n wiih the appro
bation oIDjvmI l'i*dale, E-qmre, Master of this 
Court at biineoc. on

Wednesday, Ibe 19:h day of December,
À. D., HB6, at Twelve o\ hwlr, noon, the fol
lowing property, thà« m to MV- «H »»;) smgulsf 
that rertnii parcel or Intel of land and premise* 
situated, lun* and being m the loWttehip of 
Morns, in the County ol Huron, in the. Province 
ol Canada, contsming by «Ume.iruremeol one 
hundred aerosol land he the same moi* or less, 
being composed ul ihc sut’th hall ol lot number 
n.nueen in the fourth concession of the sanU 
Township of Atom* - ■ • . .

These land* aie situated about two and tnreo 
quarter miles from n gravel toad *1 hey ure well 
fenced, and sixty sen-* thereof n.ré cleared. A 
fog house and barn are ended thereon.

The purchaser wilt be required ni the time of 
tbe sale to pay tu the Plaintiff’» Solicitons Mwrs. 
Gwynne, Armour. Hoekin, one-tenth of the 
purchase money, nnd the balance within four ' 
wee k* therafier, with interest at six per cent.

I here will wan upsei price ol one thouauml 
end eighty dollars. The Plaintif» util be at 
liberty to bid. ■ . . , ,

In other particulars the condition* of sale wUI 
be ihe riandiug vdnd:t«(m8 of sale of the Votirt ot 
Chancery. .......

Further naitîcuîara and conditions ot sale mny 
be had at the law office of Gwynne, Aimour Sc 
iiorikin. and ot Alfred Ho*kin, Toronto, Mer— 
Tome Sc Moore, Goderich. L. Meyer, E-re 
Harburhw, and of the above auctioneer. , .

(Signed) D. 1ÎNDAIÆ# ^ 
MsStei st dimeed.

..... .......S"
ALFKEO HOSKIN, Toronto, ^ _ »

Solicitor for infanta, having the conduct fff
the rale. *«>d

AUCTION SALE
OF

FARMINS_LANDS
O. M. TRUEMAN

P instructed by Le» is Muffalt/ Esq., Toro»* 
to, to sell by Auction oe

Widnesdiy the 19ih day of uec. 1866,
at hie Sale Rooms, Goderich, ot noon,’ A4' 

. following feloahlo

FARMING LANDS*
being the raoidiie nf the Into .

Professor Murray's
K 8 T A T H.

Lot No-An». North Town FirtAotfioi*- 
Lot No. 2, 2nd eon. W. D. A.hfield.
S. 1 of Let No. I. dlhoon. W.D. •«
Let! No. 1. 8ih eon. W. D. “

Terms of Sale, one half of 'he porohew 
moot, rank, haloaM in « mortlhoftom *7
0f0^rich,No-.23M,l»«.

*



i* ■Wf ,

A

i !■ carry oat their it mu anion 
ton, ee treat ike CooohWi 
I at one glue onto™ that mn oee 

•f tea rattan tolraa Ml be samewrfly IH 0 
> narvtoertial, $mi the eroteece executed 
toitkilh. Ia cfi* ol a new iaeeeèaa, the 
aeenaitjr will haee erieee tor the Mirant 
feegihle tmleent of the ocoandrela guilty.

Tw> nneldeiation ehowe to y renoue of* 
tonde™ wee due to policy alone, end when 
nan it ehoil here been proven by new oet 
•awn that thie treatment hen failed of i<e 
object, then will be wo longer an aune foi 
retoeing to pet ia force the extreme ore nearer 
of reprenante and punishment provided by
lew."

A La-Tea's Drraaca.—Among the tra 
ditiortx of Weebninieter Hell e en ef a car. 
tain Sergeant'Devy, who flourished some 
notariée back in a darker age than the 
present. He wee accused oeoe upon a time, 
ay bin brethren of the city, of having de
graded their order by tab in» from a client a 

to being solemnly

I c

toe ie «

■mot

■ Timet, speak to* ef the an 
d trip of their ondnto of the =“ 

e i—"Then ataeit

_ duwtof
We have, intact thin reek Seem of bew-etod,

*e old »oodn navy, tor
t of an emergency come an
r bp found. We (tpagmv,

lie copper. On beingeolemely ansi|aed
tor hie Shorn in the Common Hell it ap
peared from the written reports ol the Court 
of Coasmoa Plena that he defended himeclt 
hy the following plan of eoafeeeion e 
avoidance : •* I fully adaiit that I took a I 
from him in qppper ; end act only one, but 
rovers! ; end not only fen in < 
fees ia silver ; hat I pled,a my 
sergeant, that I never took » single toe from 
him in silver until I get all hie gold, end that 
1 never took e tingle fn from him ia copper 
mil I had got nil hie silver ; nod yoa don't 
nil that degradation of per order t’

Tense Pease» Drowsed » re* Bar or 
Qvtwre.—At early dawn no Sendee morning 
lent e party of three. George and Henry Ter
ry, brothers, formerly of Wellington, aged 
respectively, eighteen and twenty on years, 
end e young lad named Sturt, of Trenton 
aged aiiteen year», took » very frail boat etw 
pet ep the Bey on e shooting expedition, In 
tending to retain by break text time. Tot 
being M their varions engagements on Hoe- 
day morning march wn made for them end 
no tidmga could be bad nntil Tuesday lest, 
when the boat in which tb»y were in wee 
f oond bottom upward* at Nigger lx lead, a 
small wlend just below Hr. Pago's mill. Air 
teehed to the boat chain wn tosnd n email 
dog which they bad taken with them. The 
Heel ef the dog being drowned leaves no 
doebt of the tale of the young nw. At no 
perron row or hnrd them in tbs lost dire 
distrrea it ie almost useless to attempt to re
cover the bodies, and it n not prvb. ble in 
the present temperature of tbo water that 
they will be found before next spring.

Want do Btine Did?—A eorm 
pondent of the New York Observer pro
pound» the following interesting query: 
May I ask any of your readers conversant 
with the aubjeet, a question or two tbit 
has long pusslod me, and on which I 
hare never been able to receive any satis
factory information. Do birds ever die, 
ever grow old, and where is there berying 
plan f Birds kept in nages grow old, 
and, apparently, die of the infirmity of 
eld age. We oerer find dead birds, only 
aooh »• bear the ?marki of baring been 
killed by man. I bare never seen any 
history of birds that referred to this sab- 
jest.

W The people of Fort Erie feel much 
earner now that some eighty mn of the 
Royal Canadian nies are quartered 
amongst them. The school and court- 
boon have been giron up for their ao- 
eommodation.
l> Why don n lady always behave ter

roir East wkro she hn a milkier is bee employ? 
Benne abe bee then a man-to-make-tier f

have, to ri 
pendantly of the

which id the event
would uuduubtly __ _____ ____ _
therefore, abet tier Fuel Lord of the Admire 
ty could not have deco eprokiog of this dope Jg 
anal of ike save when be esprened his dis, 
apoioterent al the stele of ih-oge which be dis
covered oe hie accession to office. All tiling» 
considered, we ben achieved greater rerrexr 
and eon milted tower blunders is Ike sise tree 
tree of Irotccledx shew ie ny essays of former 
days, and we now see tire resell ie a power
ful end improving fleet."

A Wndrrlal Badrrad I»we«- 
Uen.

The London Herald eeys it ie e cerioee 
lost that for the lost four yean an tovendon, 
which omt prove on of the most naafwl ee 
well as tire swat woadorf*) of Ibis wonder 

ting age, bn been on view witkie en 
hour's «rien ef Paris. The general I uSlic 
are et this momeet see ware that at Le Joe- 
chers, cion to the pretty village ol Bouginei, 
they have so opportaulty of wtioamiug every 
Bund -j, tire extraordinary eight of a railroad 
train ascending e sleep gradient without lire 
aid of steam, sod the carriage» of which are 
destitute ef wheels. This riwniaa is dn to 
a French engineer, H. Is. D. Girard. It la 
founded on a new applinlioe of an old 
principle, vis That a layer ol water intro
duced hetweer two metal nrtocue, enables 
them to glide am neb other with a» little 
friction u n slab of toe on the polished sur
lace of a frueen lake. Hr. Girard bee eon 
ceived dw ilea of applying this principle to 
locomotion, end the experiment he has been 
eerryieg on Tut the leal four yean success 
tolly demount mes that ills applicable to the 
propelling of railway Heim. la this ays- 
tarn, wheels era dispeneed with, end there 
ceo bo no doubt that were hie intention ep- 
lied to ordinary railways, no engine which ie 
new only able tk*d. »w « unis weighing toy 
«00 ton, el the rate of twenty nuise nu hour, 
would, wttb the same expenditure of fuel, be 
able tu draw doable the weight at doable the 
•peed. Hr. Girard, however, proposes to 
discard steam n a motive» power. This is 
the week part of bis iuveutioo—the relue of 
which commit ie the eebetituuou ot stodge 
carriages instead of carriage! on wheel»- 
The carrières are Sued on slides, which fit 
upon retie of a peculiar construction ; by

Contrail
shell o-lrefi

tW dock MM. f *vH
»v JOB* MACDONALD,

dberti's Office. Oederich, I “*”*■*•*
«0th Ortotor, ton. »_____________w:0_

SHERIFF’S SALE Uf LAMBS
United G'oontie»of)T)V virtue of • writ 

in* Brace, > JJFieri Feci*» issued L 
tt wits J mf Hoc Majesty/» Cuuuty 
of Ike United Cotrabee of Huron sod

____ om lo roe directed Sgjbtist the Laud»
oud r«MWTO«utffi ot J Oka Oatorsith, at UmbunoI 
Edward Kennedy, I have seised and taken to 
execution all ike right, title and interest of the 
Said drtseifeet to a ad to let number ten, in the

Cmd concession of the Township of Arran, to 
County of Bruce, which lands and tenements 
1 Skull uflvr tor sale el ny otrt to the Court 

Room, in the low* of Goderich, oe Tuesiey. 
the filth day of February text, at the hour ol 
twelve ol the dock, neon.

• JAN MACDONALD, 
SktrifUfU

dhenfPffi ONce, Ooderieà, I
S3rd JetoWr,.SS6. X m

SHERITl ’! SAtoB OF LAMBS.
United Counties of; 
Huron and Bruce,

we setued and taken
suit ef John

Tew Boards for Bex Hives.—Hires 
■rode of thin boards are bad quarters for 
bees, unie# well ventilated, and for the 
■impie reason that when such are exposed to 
the weather, they part rapidly with their 
warmth in cold weather, and unless carried 
off by currents of air, the moisture from the 
bees condenses on the inside and then con
geals, and this process will go on until the 
comb next the sides is involved, and the beet 
are subsequently huddled together ia an ice 
bouse. W hen combe are thus frozen or kept 
steadily exposed to an atmosphere of moisture 
for some time, they will mould whenever th* 
weather becomes warm. It often happens 
that the principal portion of the honey *s 
laid up io the outer comb, and if these are 
frozen, the bees cannot get their food and 
may thus starve with food abundant, 
looked up by frost.—(Mso Farmer.

A Rich Coupls.—A Loudon conespon 
dent says : The betrothal is just declared of 
perhaps our very wealthiest lady, (for Mis* 
Bnrdett Coutts I look upon ee already wed 
ded to her good words) and Dame Fortune 
in her blindest mood has decreed that she 
■ball find a bride-groom nearly as wealthy as 
herself Such wjll be the case in the mar 
fiage of Burl Beauchamp with Miss Dunoas 
Christopher Hamilton Fisbett, io whom each 
patronymic is understood to imply a fortune 
Lord Beauchamp, well known to the House 
of comssone as the staunch Conservative 
member for W orcestei shire, succeeded last 
year, by tbe death of hie youuger brother, to 
the title and estates, estimated at over forty 
thousand a year. But his bride is even more 
richly endowed for it is admitted that abe will 
Ultimately succeed to au income of more than 
■ixty thousand a year, to say nothing of an 
immense* and increasing amount of ready 
money.

Thbratekiuo.—The New York 
World sûtes that in spite of tbe protest of 
lb* French government, the American gov
ernment has purchased the island of Melos, 
in the Grecian Archipelago, at a cost of $20,- 
•00,000, and intends to erect it into a naval 
station. Melos has one of the finest harbours 
m the mediterranean, and will be in a position 
to play an important part in the solution of 
tbe Enter» question, if it be true, as it has 
been stated, that the Federal Cabinet intends 
to intervene on the Russian side when it 
again disturbs the European equilibrium.

iT virtue cf a wnt of
________________ _ >:Fjeri Faroes mmad out

To wit. * Sot Her Majesty* County 
Court of tbe United Count w* of Huroe and Broou 
audio mi

rials of ITU#
McKouato,!

houwMtbuiw., ___ __
fondant in eiffta It* aurober eighteen in U 
cou'-cwjon of the Township of Morris 
County of Huron, coma to if ono hundred acre*, 
which leads and •saomeota I shaft eSer tor sale 
at my office to the « -'oort House in the four* of 
Goderich pn lueeday, tbo twenty-aiath day of 
January next, at the hour of Twelve of the «took,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff,M.toB.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, I
18th October IOTA * wM

iTilliffim Me,

wiHs,ffibtisrutoiaeiffiOlm m*» i+
anpdt*
.of th.

simply taming a cock a stream of water ia 
introduced between tbe slide aud rat', and a 
gentle motire power being applied, the 
carriage, mounted on the elide, shoots for
ward with a speed which really has no limit 
beyond tbe considerations of safety.

A Pair or Bsaoxal— Two very gall 
sons of Brin, being just discharged 6 
■ervice, were rejoicing over the event with a 
* wee taste of the ciatur,' when one, who 
felt all the glory of bis owe noble race, 
suddenly raised bis pot above his bead, and 
said. • Arrah, Mike, heret to the gallant 
ould 69th—the last in the field, and the first 
to leave iL* 1 Tut, tut, mao,' said Mike ; 
1 ye don’t mane that. You mane,' and he 
raised bis glass high, and looked lovingly at 
it, 'here’s to the gallant 69th, equal to none r 
And so they drank

$3» There are 2183 clerks and messengers 
and 312 females employed in the Treasury 
Department at Washington.

A merchant having advertised hie «lock to 
be sold under prime coet, » neighbour ob
served that it was impossible,as he bad never 
paid a neat for it himself.

Mias Smith asked "the pleasure of Captain 
Jonea’ company to tea:’ At the time af point, 
ed the Captnio. being in command of the 
Rifle Corps, made his appearance with the 
whole company in parade dress.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS,
United Counties of )TJY virtue of three writs 
Huron end Bruce, > D ot Venditioni Exponas 

to wit : \ and Fieri Facias for resi
due ironed out of Her Msj-sty'e <ounty Court 
ot the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
Court of Common Pleas, and to roe directed 
•gainst the lands and tenement» of Joseph Gil
bert, at the suit* ot tbe Bank of Upper Canada, 
Thomas 8. Van Every end George Kumball, 
Dame Elisabeth Bragg and John b . Jane, 1 have 
(Mixed and taken in execution irfl «be right» title, 
and interest of «be said defendant, in and to the 
south hall of lot number th'ee, eart Groavenor 
Street with Brest Western Hotel thereon, and 
part of lot number rout, .North High Street, with 
lour stores there m, ml*o the north half of lot 
numbrrone on ■ lerendon street, all in tbe \ illage 
of 8ou:hampton and County of Bruce. Alvo, lot 
number nine io the twelfth concession, and loU 
niae.eleven, and twelve in the iliirU-erth con* 
cession otihe Towoi-hip of Saugifen, in the said 
County of Itnioe. which lands and tenements I 
shall oftor fiw sale at my office in the Court 
House, tn the Town ot Goderieh on Tuesday, 
the eighteenth day of Uccembw next, at the hour 
aff^raof'toe-nhjnjj,.^

Sheriff H. 5c 6.
Sheri 11'» office, Oederich, 1 

15th November,1866. % ' w43

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol ) TJY virtue of • Writ ot 
Huron end Bruce, } JD Fieri Fuciae residue 

To Wit : S issued out of Her Majes
ty's Countv Court of the Couely of Wentworth, 
end to me "directed exainst the lands end tene
ments of John McAuley, et the fuit o* William 
Darling, I have seised and takes ia execution all 
and singular that pour n or tract ot laud and 
premiseesiluate, lying and being in the Tlwo- 
•hip of Celross. in tbeCoentyof Bruce, contelu- 
mg by admeasurement one hundred acres of 
land, be the tame more or leu, end being com
posed of lot number eleven* in the fifteenth coa- 
cereion of the Township ol Uulruse, in the County 
of Bruce, aforesaid, Which lauds and tenements 
I shall oiler for sale at my office in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the eighth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of tbe clock, noon ■

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff M. # H.

e, umTfr *****
BrM* Aoerioret Ionraare Ccs JtoeJ Office,

G feoSGK

Votera Insinuée OTOytri Limited, 
, RM-Tlttfl omcB. ENOLANO, 
fOB FIRE, Lira AND MARINE.

osmaL, Al.09fi.000 OTHtiM.
Chief Offien-t Waterloo Plans Leadea 

IT Ktag 8v, Hencbeeter. 
CAntretzm-J. ToaiHwon Hibhert, lot) , 

H. P. tor Oldham, Reform Club, Lonaoo, 
sod tire Grange, Umeleii, nor Meocbrster.

finirai Jfsaagtr—Artkar Bcratehlej, 
In-, H. A., formerl, Fellow and Sadlerian 
Leetorer, Qoeeo'e College, Cambridge.

Hnd Offin tor B. N. A., Uatario Hall,
- Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT A DKGBAS8I,
Manager», B.N.A-

CAPT. B. THOMAS, Marin loapntor.
GEO. BUMBALL, A Co, Agents.

QUEEN FIRE S lWiNSURANCE CO.
Capital Two Million Htoritag.

Chief Offin, Qoeew Ionrasn Buildings, 
Lirerpool.

csxsDs assitcw ornoe, met mums, 
■oarassu

WILLIAM MOLSON," Beq., Chairmen, 
Thomas, Ear, Eaq., Hen. Johe Ynog, Han 
rj Thomas, Baq., Darid Torrance, Eaq.

Banktrt Molaoo'a Bank. Lsrwf Adoa'- 
sers— Mesure. Torrance A Home. Atodinf 
Adeiesr—Wm. Sutherland. Bn., M. D-, 
Surveyor—Imam H. Boringle, &q. dw*- 
for—Thomas R Johason, hsq. Swi«H 
Stertiarp and General AraU—U. Macken 
me Forbea, Beq.

Union Buildings, 26 St., Praams Xsrier
8U**1" GEO. BUMBALL, A Co., Agnts.

The shore Companies taka risks ee the 
„ntto,n™b,.,e^.BoMBALL4Co

Goderich. »id April. IBfifi.wl#

|83 AMT
A Department 1

fpHH Beheeriher tege to hfoem hie tony «estomere end the nhlre generally thsthphnps 
v- aonstaeuy on Dana urn largest variety aau oeas eeiecram or #
English, scotch. French, Swiss & Oerman Tweeds,

IN TgK COUNTIES. ALSO A LABOR VABIBTT Ofac ,

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
EIICLI8H, FRENCH * CERàiAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAHSIMBRES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEATER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Haring secured the eertieee of ' • : “

Ml? EL OAXtR, ato.UUTTJBIR,
he it prepared to execute ell orders with peumptitode, end is a style nesrpamel hf n, 
MANUPACTUBKB ia the PROVINCE, Citiee net encepted. Try him sad soriefy yowr-

eelree. A pertoct fit geererrtnd ia erery irwtance.___  r
Cantaatly n hood the LARGEST STOUR sod LATEST STYLES is

Centleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY token al the higba* rata. _ . , . e _ •

SbeiifTs Office,Goderich, » 
nth September, 1866. f

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
UaitedOountiesof ) TlY virtue of two write « 
Huron ead Bruce, > X> Fieri Facies issued out 

To wits Sof Her Majesty's Couely
Court ofthe United do-inties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against tbe lands and tene
ments ef Thomas Blaikv*. at the suits of Malcolm 
McDcrmid. Thomas C Kerr, John Brown, 
John I: McKruitie ead JTilliam F. Murrav. 
1 have seized and taken in execution all 
the riAt, title and interest of tbe said defen
dant to and to lot number oee ie the thir
teenth eoooesrion ol the Township yfOrev in the 
Oooeiy ot Huroa, oeulàieiug uaa hundred notas 
more or less, which lands and tenements 1 shall 
oiler for sale at my office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday tbe filth 
day of February next, al the hour of Twelve

—JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sierif.il- **i

Sherifl’» Office, Godeneh. i
ISod OU.. 1868. < W»

MONEY jp LEND.
THE HURON * ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY-
The .bore threw i. prepereti to mske

advanobib
ON IMPROVED „___

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAOBOlfS TBHHo. 

The cost of .fleeting e Lose will be fourni 
much low* Hue to other Societies ol a amnia, 
aalore. The etlenuoe ofthe Bom-wer » called 
to the tool, that he will reraise the lull auront ol 
the Loan, without .ny deduction being mode for 
intercut * paymenlo ru odtrenej.

Sdvuneea mev he reperd Monthly or Tjorly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOB PULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK, k

Agent and Valuator for the Society al Oodeneh 
Uodeirch.C.W.. 1166. wl*

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
fpHE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem 
1 lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paid in cash on delivery at his 
yard at the Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
I HK sobieriber ie prepared to pey the 
I highest market prioej for err. quantity o

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Vm’ed Counties ol ) Th Y virtue of a wr 
Huron snd Bruce, > £> Fieri Facias issued 

to wit : ) of Her Majesty's Court o
Queen's Hen. h. and to roe directed ngainrt the 
lands and tenements of William Kennedy atMhe 
suit ol Andrew t'ogg, I have sciard and taken in 
execution all the right title and interest of the 
said defendant in »hd to Lot* numbers, jwenty- 
two *ndiweniy-ihree in the ninth Concession of 
the Township of Arran in toe County of Bruce, 
which Land i and Tenements I shall oiler for sale at 
mv office in ine Court House, in the town oftfode- 
ricà ion Tuesday the Nineteenth day of February 
at'tbe hour of Twelve of the clpck noon.

JOHN MCDONALD.
.«heritf, H. tkB.

Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, I 
6th November, 1866. I

Freaks of Ike Engllefc V.olen- 
teere In Bciglun.

Among the stories related of the conduct 
of the English Volunteers io Belgiàm are 
•be following :—A lit tie boy, hands jme hot 
half naked, held out bis hand to beg one day 
Srom an English officer, near a great ready
made clothes esuhtiahnwnt in the lower 
town. The Englishman seized the urchin 
fey lbs arm and brought him into the tailor’s 
•bop. He fitted him .with a good pl*in suit 
Ot clothes io a tow minutes, and then topk 
him to a bootmaker’s and thod him ; a imi
ter and crowned the edifice. He then put a 
silver piece in hie band, and said, " I> off 
bow to your father and mother ; show them 
jam bauds aud they’ll recognise you ; if I 
gave woe gloves they never would know 
JW# If you express any doubt uf the 
•Blkeotimiy of tBie etory the Belgian people 
get angry and shake their heads, and assoc 
you it to u feet. A gentleman in tbe volun- 
•ear uniform strolled into the vegetable mar- 
bat at Ant vert rather early in the morning. 
« Are vegetable dear to tbe poor this seas- 
Nf “Very. N'” MtC does this 
wnar waul tor all the hear’ "Sixty 
fclir, air.” “ Ask her will she take fitly V 
Thu bargain was made, and be stood behind 
the basket ia tbe woman’s piece, selling out 
lbs vug stables to thepooc. who beganrapid- 
# tsanus ead tom at torpooea, lor he ehar<. 
md uotbtoer at ah l A awmbpr of these 

' i - Belgero, where the 
\ wkb their Bugliab

mortgage sale.

UNDER end bv virtue of e Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by Gilbert 

Brown of the Township ol Hay. in tbe C’oui.ty 
of Huron and Province ol Canada, yeoman, bow 
deceased, of the 6nt pert, and David Hood 
Kitchie, of tbe Township o Stanley, in the said 
County and Province, esquire, of the second pert; 
raid mortgage having been assigned bv the mid 
David Hood Ritchie, and sold, ronveved, end let 
over by him to Hegh Love, senior, of the Town
ship of flay, iu the above-mentioned County «ud 
Province, «require. Default having been made 
in the due pr.yineut of the asid mortgage, and 
notice having been given to all parties interested, 
the lands therein comprised, being the cast part 
of lot seventeen in the fi'lecnlb concession of the 
mid Townrbipof Hay, containing by admeasure 
men* fifty acres ol land, and the west hall of 
lot seventeen in the fourteenth concession ofthe 
said Township of Hay, containing by admeasure
ment filiv acres of I and, in all one hundred acres, 

the same more or less, will be sold by the 
dersigned, hy Public Auction, at Vaulhier*» 

Hotel, in the Village of Zurich, in the Township 
of Hay, oU
Friday, the 14th day of December next,
at two o'clock,afternoon. D«?»d under power of 
Sale. Terms will be made known ou the day of

HUGH LOVE, aen.
Dated Township ol Hay, November 12th, 

1869. w424t

’Ties-

W tola NOt
n-tthun ut

taoAn.j

NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to the late firm of R.flfc Ü. 
IX F. Stewart are hereby notified that unies» 

•bey immediately settle with either of the under
signed (who are empowered go collect) their ac
counts or notes will be placed in itm. .

JOHN PTBWART, * 
or, HORACE HORTON.

OodenA.* - Hih. Itffifi, wlit

FOR iSAL,£
ah ACRES of Lot Ha. 31, But-Lake 
Oy Heart, Bar.

FIRST - RATE LAND!

Oodeneh. AniUfilh.lfififi. ,14a,

O. H. DAVIS
MAilUFACTURKK AND DEALER IN 

Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,el 

the MarketSlove Depot, Market Square, Gode
rich.

GOAL OIL,
O-CoalOit Lemp»,6cc.,*c. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brs... K.gs Wik-I l-ickin,. end 8heep.krue 
aken in es-b.nc-* Ctl

OLD STORY
Is still on tbetraek and Will ramaia ia the build 
mg at present occupied until hie new shop is 
completed. He b :reby returns b.s sincere tnanks 
to the friend* and customers who have for 84 
yvars extended their custom to hie shop, end 
hopes siilltoroeril its continuance.

Wm. STORY.
Coderich, August 1. 1866. _____ wn27

COLONIAL HOUSE!
'll HE Subscriber always keeps lbs largest 

variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. aw 103

SB9MSV V® MIA#»
TEE TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
1 OF UPPER CaNADA have funds for 

investment on the security of firat-class town 
aod farm property, and are also prepared to 
purchase good mortgagee.

The rate of interest on loans is eight per 
cent No commission charged, sad expenses 
reduced. The loans are usually* for five 
years, but can be made payable in yearly 
or half-yearly instalments it desired by 
Borrowers. *

A deposit of f 10 required with each appli
cation.

For further particulars apply ut the Com
pany’s office io Kingston, to Messrs. Sin
clair A Walker. Barristers, or to, G. M. 
Tklkman, Goderich.

October. 16th, 1866._________ w392m

COLONIAUTI0USE1
W GLCYE8? KID GLOVES*
Josephine’s, Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchess 
Lace baoks k Alexandria* in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Asguet 22nd. 1863. sw!03

AFRESH OVSIEBS^
CANS A.3STX3 ZEOS

unriiTsir s.ilt, sxb eoie j

At the Lowest Figure,
«•7 SHEPPHMO S STRACHAN,

. .. Sooth side Merkel Square.
Goderich, Sept. 14,18««. eifitf

PIANO FOR SALE.

to « Apply «9 <•! - . '
. JAMES BMAILL.

Oodeneh Oet. left, 18*6, ,wH

ae
■Wsi isj

51613 '
••t Sti

SISIh
j

w
1 1

J

Take Notice.

QAMUEL POLLOCK, Em., lore Depot; 
D Sheriff has been appointed officiel Aaeign 
ee under the Incluent Act of 18(4 for tire 
Veiled Counties of Huron and Brun.
w Office in Cameron's Block, King

ston street.
Februaru 20th, 1866. .1

WELL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather ?
Why, I have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle- .& Davis' 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have n« 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

* laooe aMoantmrr or

STO VHS!
OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

L LAKGE STOCK OF TINWARE
Oa hood. Sign of Loo, Tn Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
SEARLE * DAVIS.

Clinton. SepL 20. 1866. -29

Goderich, Aegrol Mod, 1860.
Ohas M. Archibald

. ■ . - eel03

The Commercial Union
ASSURfNCErtOOMPANY.

19 AND 20.L0ORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Sobsrribtd) - - - X2,500,000 SlerHug.
INVESTED OVM1,03.000.000 -DEPOBIT FUED IN CANADA, 960,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The distlBEuWiable pneeiple ol thefroupeay bee been tbe esleblisbroeet of ea equitable claseifi- 

eetion. charging ia elleaera a premium pruportiveete to tbe r.*k. , „ .

*’pKMTOT flaicURrrŸ'>ra»raatnd by laise Behmibad Capital, snd Inveolfid
PnSopt StortlemeDt of Claims. The Directore end Geeerel Agent», being gentlemen largeH eu- 

gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal aud Imsineee-like view of ell questions Coming before them

LiFE DEPARTMENT.
CThe Company offers terms to those desiring Life Assurance uesorpessed by any Life Office.

Moderate Premiums—Perfect Security—Kconomy of management, tending to increase the Bonus 
of thus* ob participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profits are divisible.

Claim* paid one month alter prv of o« death.
And other advantages, whvh may be seen m the Company's Prospectus.

Morland, Watson A Co..
General AgenteforCanada.

Faso. Con.
or P ICEC,^W6A M) *7. ST. PAUL 8TKEKT, MONTH tAL.

Surveyor. Inspector o/ Agencire,H.MIINKoTmoiiteisL. T.O.UVI OSTON, P.L.8.

H. GARDINER AiCO.,Ateot»for Oodeneh »nd Lockeow | Win. Reeiell, Kiueurdiuu | J-ahao 
Jumreuoe, Wulkurtoo end - - Huueeen. ursrle

Bp
evil hOTit
which grows up--------
efiects of this evil prédit* ie ■■»»> ■>
oti.n praduciug insenit;. Ac., drc. All who an uShctudtocMrld apply lo Dr JohaMu imnredtoul) 
and h. will elti-ci a upeed, and uerteclcure.

re- Dresaan or in. Bu», Ire.—Il le a 
mrienhul, tact test theatoade tell atome te 
duroseovief to Ikr aaakiUul end naprorr on 
of mercure. Dr. Jotmoeto Compound Snap 
will Iborouirhlr erud'cule ill dto ue. •uri.lo* (tore 
.dire, red or impure MU aftku blood, kemedn.

Ttril 1 !,Tod UomTuU 8.'*Tll roremuerce- 
tron. should be uduWred, Dr. Chau. P. Jrtoeen, 
94.Little SI. JemeeSIrere.Mcelreal.C. B.

To Get a FiratmClam Article of'-

WINTER CLOTHING
OO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and rariod stock of Palled Clothe end Satinette, Tweed» in great

"r lJWhite. Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of ell wool home-made checked flannel», one yard wide ; likewtie

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET Oe FANCY FLANNELS
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKRT3, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn. Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Winnies,
Drees Goods, Reedy made Shirts and Drawers ; Men’ sad Children' Socks and Stocking»

THOMAS LOQSH.
Woolen Factory Stmo. Beat Street, |

lOth SeptcmHer, 1866. Wl2

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

NOTICE is hereby gi.en the* thg P*rtner»i»ip 
heretofore *ub*nting betw@em us. the bfl- 

dertiened, as retail grocers, has been this day Uns
olved by mutuel consent. All debts vwiug to the 
said partnership ere tv be paid tu Sant Laroon- 
.ino, at Goderich ; aud all claim* against the 
said partnership «re to he presented to the present 
firm of Shannon & Doyle, by whom the aame 
will be settled »

Dated at Goderich, this 24th day of September
1866‘ W. D. SHAN NON,
w36 3m$psx S. LAM0NT1NE.

isonablu t lieMONEY to Liait at 
A'6l,cu,l

CAMERON. 
Goderich

For Sale cheap for Cash,

Waggon and Sleigh Making

THE Undersigned would respectfully in
form the farmers of Huron and Bruceform

and the public generally that he baa com 
menced the above business
At hie old fitaid St. Darid street,
and having now on hand art excellent assort- 
mént of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail td give satisfaction.

Having had great experience io this 
, business, and all work in his shop being done 

ffilHE premises now occupied by tbe under- under his personal superintendence, he can 
signed, in the Village of Màitlandville,igned, in the Village

one quarter ol a mils from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of land on the side 
hill, beautifully situated, commnndi.ig a view 
of the River Maitland and the harbor, and 
• comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a selection of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars appl; on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or at the Signal office.
Goderich, July 14, 1866. w25t

W ILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons
IV ALL THR DirrxatKT STYLES.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS— tv. S. William's. Toronto 

or W. 1. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who will sup
ply catalogues. w50

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
TN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death of Mr. M. M
L WxAXiiXRALD.the business heretofore carried
oa under the name and style of *

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

be closed on or before the

1ST DAY0FAPRIL ,1865.
All parties indebted tothe above firm arehere- 

by notified that all notesand book aooouatsover 
due oa the

let day of FCé'Y next,
Wifi be handed totbeir Solicitor tor collection 

Thestock on bend will be soid
LOW FOR CASH.

OR SHORT CRFDtT,
Itcoasistsot a I argeaeiortment of Ploughs, Culti

vators. Harrows .Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
PeOroA aeti.ugef-k.ltle*, waggon end pipe

Cooking, Parlor * Box Stoves,
A good second-trend

•TXIARC-XINaXNB
eadelelof deetonenrlor Hnei end dew-Hille.

All partie, requiring tire etorer article, would 
do well In nil and inspect the mock at oaee as
tire» well gel bargain.

B. RUNCIHAM

.—.foresee lathe a here, H. Ruocimaa will 
be Spared to cerry ea tbe beeinereol -

„ _ ___________ THE HURON FOUNDKY

_ ft or abort credit.
fient- P «000 wJOtt Ooderieh,Dc»4let,IS6to ' ewI9w48 ’

FOR SALE.
LOT9 0 end 9, rang. B, ie the lewoakip o 

Stoelee .Wpereere i EertM rare, oferatb 
eeatrety quarter of tot, '• Rl’

Ashfieid, 9* per eerei eed *0 Tow. Lota to 
Ouderw.b,pnoe (fioiop seek »»» upward». Ap-

THOS W BATH ERA LD,

LANDS FOR SALE.

ÎÏEL Jme'C*STito CTtoSt-Jï;
well-watered ead limbered. Aebeddiag. 
Also teu 17 end 16. on. 6. towMtiip ul Oodrereb, 
99 were, eeeh, seek 100 etoafwd oe th, tare.

«

warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see for yourselves.

N. 6.—Horseshoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodeiicb. Dec., 27th. 1866. wfiOt

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST Ilf THE COUNTY.

D. GORDJN,
CABINET MAKK1I

AND UNDERTAKER,
Meoulaciurts ana has now on hand a complete 

assortment of Furniture, at his Wsrerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

8ÜCH SI
Sofa», Boreaua, Table», Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane aod Wool aeated Chaire, Gilt Moulding 

and Lookiag Olawea, in rariety .’ot
Home tfaoafkclure and Imported
D. O. has always on hand a complete as* 

ortment of COFFIffB. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken » ex
change for Furniture.

Godor ich. f7thOct..lSS wl

(meat I

Pertke Curt

Ptmeie CempUimu- <

D A. JOHNSON,LATE O, LOltDCW.EDUi 
burgb aod l-ana, derote. hi. elHethie, ea

ln Europe, ead tbe British Cetoei»», eueWee hire 
to pevforai eoare ronr remetfeebto eagre | aod toe 
feeUitwa to. otoereieg the bret end leremrew- 
dtoe aw eeeh, being ie corre.poouenc# wile the 
nuwt oelcbreled phytic,.us oMhe old worid. that 
heeen oflkneducement. to the unionueete al w

wuas-ti, John
mo’» Ft-----will mure ie a sury short time,
nil who ere iufiteied with N.rrou. Debility, Lew

•thereto ee
. i at reboot,
■as boo. | the

imory. Vljror.Ae.
. You so fin, Tags Norton w-T 
mbit oireo entrerted hy boy. i 
b grow, an with three to in.nl

CarrfiDKon Business Extendnlv
and employing noue bet Int-eiut tgedwen 
And.>D. A.belie.

lteqepai»1

New Marble Works
Pollock's Block,

73®T®Jsaa ST,a(tilDK3ifllBDe

A, M. J oh nreton

Monuments, headstcres, Tebfe
tops. Posts, Sc ,1 ombe, of every descrip

tion and style of woilfViai.ebip, furnished on 
short notice asd at the lowest prices. Libé
ral reduction mad* for cash. All Differs 
punctually attended to. Designs of Moue- 
meme, Ac., may be aeon at the shop, 

Godeneh, Dec. 19, IM5 WdT-lyr

SPECIAL NOTICE

8T.01TFRUTCS MÜR8ES1C8
TNASMUCHas certain pereoM are.
1 tie*, in the Countie, of Heron and Brace 
under the taire pretence thet they ere oh 
mined from the SI. Cutheriee Nuneriee, "' 
is to certify tb.t Merer». Jrenee Stewart 
Robert Gordon are tbe only pereon. 
authorised to roll tree, from my nai
ra those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE,

26 May, I860. -18 lyi

1HE inderaigned, Agent! for the abuse 
Nurseries, ere prepared to fill all order 

in their Ine, end al they male their wise- 
tien, personally, their patron, urey rely upon 
itthut no pain, will he .pored to giro •alto- 
lection.

STEWART* GORDON. 
June 1st. ICC?.

WHO WANT8 A HOME 1
rjtns roLLO-no TsLrs.l-x raergOTT

Is the Town and Township of Goderich !
ie offered for eats, on the most reasonable 
term, via :

1. Lot 902, Worth street, adjoining th 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lots 12 and 13 on the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. Oa 13 there ia a 
good frame house and bakery.

£5» These lots form on excellent site for a 
hotel 1

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a large frame house, so 
ranged as to accommodate three families,

4. Lot 191 on the corner of Essex and 
Elgin streets, upon which there is a s 
frame house and a good orchard.

6. Park lot 14. coa. “ C ” in the Town
ship of Godeneh, containing 10 acres of ex 
cellent land. Upon this lot there is an ex 
eellent Two Story Brick House Prune Barn 
aod outbuildings. Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

(ty* This is one of the best situations for a 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT F.X RM-117 acme 
Lots 97 and 13. adjoining iols, one fronting 
on the Huron. Road, and the other on the 
seventh concession, io the Township ot 
Godeneh. 40 acres cleared and under culti
vation, upon which there is a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and
A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm is Rjtunted 5 miles frow Goderich, 
and 7 from Clinton. It is good rolling land, 
well-wnterad. and has a good gravel road on 
two sides of it.

For terms and conditions of sale apply to 
GEORGE McMAHON, 

Goderich, 17th July, 1866. w25ll

the RiDGti mnm
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
OALT, Eaq.

rpHIS property ie beautifully situated oppo- 
-A file the Town of OadencA, on the 
North Bank of the
RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banka of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables. 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchxrd 
The Wood Llind consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple. Ac 
Tbe Grounds are in veiy good orders There 
are three never fniliny springs of pure water 
on the Prope ty The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov
ince.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT. Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto, 
r D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th July. Ie66. aw90t

CL
mwutluïfer^tloArMÔBtiuali 

Godeneh .Oct JO WSS tolMtoto

GOÜEmuu

WAGON 4 CARRIAGE

FIRE & MARINE
INSUR ANOE.

pHÆNIX PIPE ASsTra.NCE Comp.ny ol 
.f «.«toad,ret.Naked in ITS<onIi of
the o.drei, largest aod here MOm in Cm*.

HOEACEHORTON, Agent
TOHOVINCUL INSURANCE Company 
I Panada, Held Office lurent j. Will uk. 

- "oumre nnd City Property. Merino
•t nn lew rule, reeny other «ret cine

risk» ee Ci 
rink* tehee 
office.

Property.
.any other «

HORACE H0BT0M,
Agent,

HOMEY TO LOAN
SSUBBES»»^

HORACE HORTON,
' ■ ArenLOodeneh, March 31». 1099. * «t

Mnnufao to fi- y
^pHÊsuhecriherwouldasnounceto the public 
A of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

aad will make to order C'.magc*. Wagons, Har
rows, See., which willhe sold cheap fnreashor 
approved credit. On hand and lor salecbeap,

1HE Subscriber has also receiTHE Subscriber has also receiwÉâàe J 
ofthe Celebrated ^ - Afieoey
BALL’S OHIO. COJlVlNED

REAPER AND MOWER,
mandfJctuked bt

SAWYER dr HAMILTON,
which has been deridçV to be the most oomnlete implement of the kief How mn£. ^

JOHSPAR8MORS,
April 1.1.1003

i 8ee.
DIVISION COURTS.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES* 
FOB HOLDING THE DIVISION 

COURTE IN HURON AM»
— BRUCE FOB THE RE

MAINDER OF THE 
YEAR.

SEPTEMBER.
I0tb Division Court Tuesday M. .ChateR*
Sad da Wednesday 19. liaUfti

llth do Thursday 19. Atoleyvtils
fith do Friday Hrf.Rdh.
7th do Monday 94.. ^avfiaU.
1st do Tuesday SA,. XhiisHsh.
*h * fiïiïhv ”--Dwew
3rd Dlyiefoe Veutt Tburetoy II .Klroerdbre.

■Mb * Friday lA.Eironfibto.
tab * • toNwwey 13.. WatoreM.
mb do Tree*/ Ifi-Petdey.
IU 4* Wrelwetoy n.^Kratbeepree.

NOVEMBER.
led DmenaCeeit Mow.y lO.Beeiertb. 

lira do Wsderedey. «I. Wrosrter.
10th de Thwredey M.Cbetea.
let • do Fri*y J3.God.ncb.
mb do Saturday 31.Dus,annua.

Monday to.BhytoM.
- ■ Fl. r rarer,Tuuedey

Tbe Court, opre at 10 A. ffi.
ISAAC F. TOMB,

Deputy j-onasa
Entered.

DAN UZAB8,
Clerk ofthe Peace. 

(Goderich, 24th July, I860. -IT

m FOR IRE FRONT !
Market Square, with a lull ewortewelof

FAMILY GR0CER1B8,

LIQUORS
OF ALL KINDS,

READY BADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

fie., fie., fie.,
would respectfully solicita share ef Publie 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Profiles takse la era 

chenue
■ Call aod compare Prices before perchretog 

elsewhere.
John Douglas.

Goderkh, 20th Attyuat, 1860. w*fi

1>Y liXI»HESJ8 !

^ v .................

, / < " - <■•>*

L «tib-

By

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at

E. BINOHAM’S,
We$l side of Market Sauare, 

GoderVh. Nw 30. PCI. «w99

NOTICE.
ALL partira bavin* claims egamkt the estate oi 

the late Thumeto C rane, are requeued to heed 
them in oe or beiorw the middle ol Febreery next, 

all persons indebted to tbe raid estate are hereby 
required to pay Iheseverel amounts due by them, 
on or before the same date, to the executors,

J WE9 HUNT**,
„ JOHN SHOOKS.
Wswaaosh, Hov 9th, ls66. w4S3 f

Groiery and FrorisIoiTStore.
TTAVTNG icntvd and fitted op the store 
** lafel/ ocenpfed hy A. F. Bash, for the 
above huâmes», I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shell roll at the Lnffil Cash price».

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand..

A share of yoor patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.
Wire ai Liquors, Crocker j 
•■0 6lee*wire,Fewy Cook, 
&e., Orlucfil, fenetfil, 

BbcIi wheat Fleur,
Ac., Ac

GOAL OIL 1
AND

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of tbe town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. sw45

FORJ5ALE.
r f)T* Nee. 483,4ss. 609. 630 rneeto* Nee. 
IJ rlu.br on Si. G.orfc-s Cicreenl i. Ike 
Tow» oil ederich. The ebnro Lot.ere brerti- 
folly •Ku.'rO, coe.rn.ndio, Iwtb a Bluer refi 
i.asr view, comprit Ins shore one .err ol heed. 
and form.», . very dnrir.Mc silreltoe for » gen
teel ntiv.tc residence. For price led terre, ap
ply direct lo Iho p-oprrior

JOHN A CALLANDER. 
lOQn.lkyBt.. Leith.

Or to HOB AC* HORTON. Ere., Oo*îüh.d" 

Oodericb, I3tfa April, 161.4. , ■ wl
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DEALERS
LEATHER HI DIMS I
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